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ABSTRACT

This document is concerned with the importance

of retailing in the CBD's of smaller cities and the
'impact of major retail shopping alternat'ives on the

vaibility of the CBD. The inquiry is comprised of
a literature review and a case study.

The literature review section focuses on the
development of the CBD and the problems of a parti-
cular type of CBD. The case study examines the

City of Grand Forks, North Dakota and the impact

of a regional shopping mall on the CBD of the city.

This document concludes with an assessment of
the actions which Grand Forks took, to try to
cope with the impact of the regional mall.
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T N TRO DUCT I ON

This thesis i.s concerned with the downtowns of cities
and their problems and prospects. The specific focus will
be on downtowns of rnedium-size cities for whorn cemmercial

activity is of primary economic importance. The downtown

is also important to the city at another leyel" It serves

as the central focal point of the urban area and as such, is
most frequently traversed and readi ìy recognized by residents
and non-residents al i ke" In this respecto the historical or

symbolic nature of the downtown is recognized" These two

concepts of the importance of downtown rfoqrm the underlying
assumptions of this thesis.

!'lithin the context of the above assumptions it is
generalized that if the downtown district of a city is an

important part of the city then there is a critical relation-
ship between a vital downtown and vital urban area, Addition-
ally, the changing relationship of the downtown to the ci.ty



city and prob;1ems arising from this change wil I be expìoned

in the frarnework of the role of downtown from the past to

the present and the relationship of city size to the deyelop-

ment of thÍs rol e"

The interest in strengthing and ,stabil izing the down-

town of North Anerican cities is rooted, not only in the

symbol ic historical basis of downtown, but is also a part

of a general trend towards cornpact or central ized I iving.
In the U.S., which is the primary focus of thl's thhsis, the

rising costs of energy has forced all leyels of governrnents

to reconsider the economic viabiì ìty of further spatial

expansion versus, reconcentration in the existing coree

The .tiLmel iness of this inquiry then, is in certainty that
energy costs wiì I not decrease si.gni.f i.cantly in the short

term and therefore abandonment of the spatÍatly cornpact

central cities, which has been taken p1ace, rnust be re*
considered. It is the basic theory here that the abandon-

ment of the older core has taken place because of a c0nflict
between the ol d I ilf estyl e which created the cornpact downtown

and the present I i v'ing pattern of a highîy fliobil e popul atÍ on 
"

This inyestigation wil I util ize a 1 iterature reyielv

to estabtish the roots of the downtown and a case study to
i.rrr,:;a :i:ij';,
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highl i ght the predicament of the present downtolvn 
"

STATEMENT OF INTENT

It is the intent of this thesis to investigateo in
detai I , the speci f ic ci rcumstances of a probl em--pl agued

downtown. Certain recommendations wil I be put forth to

resslve these problems, and the recommendations will consider

the linkage of city to region. It is suggested that those

technological adyances which have strengthened the city and

region relationship have contributed to the diminished

importance of the downtown, and wi th these considerations in

mind, this thesis will examine some strategies aimed at

revi tal i zi ng or stabi 1 i zi ng a decì i ni ng downtown.

It is recognized that the city i.s a centrat focal point
and operates in a regional context, Strategi es, aimed at
revital izing or stabilizing a decli.ning downtown, must deal

wi th regional devel opments wh ich have an infl uence upon the

district. Some of the more profound effects on the downtown

are generated by popul ation and cornmercial shi.f ts at the pê-

gional level, and while such regional concerns are the genera'l

interest of thi.s thesis, the one specific development that
wi I I be focused upon i s the regional shopping center"

i,,:,

ì--i:iii::f:



A rggrlonal sh-opping center, as the tiile implies, is
large.ly, alth..oygh. not e.xcl usi.vely, a retail/connercial
facility and as such has its greatest impact upon those

cities whose predominant function is as a regional retail/ 
,,,.,,,,

conmercial centef. The cities in this groüp are general ly the

smal I er ci ties I ocated in histori caì ly rura 1 I agricul tural
regions where lgriculturally related industries and occupations 

,:i,:r,,

still prevail" It is suggested that these cities are adyersely ri",..,¡,

ii:affected b.y the introduction of regiona'l sh.opping and such ,-:.,:.

effects appear most apparently in the downtown di.strict"

I,nresponSetotheïncreasi.n9i.mPactuponthetradi.tional

downtown of regio na1 shopping centers, and the general impact 
I

of continuing dí.spersion of economlic and social activi.ty, on 
I

the whol e city; a decision concerning the continued yiabil ity
'of a smal I ci ty and the rol e of the I arger ci ty must be made. t,

It is the contention of this thesis that the decision must, 
, .,

of neces,sityo be in favour of strengthing and stabilizing the it¡=,,:

city by strengthening and stabi'l izing one key elenent of the .-.,,,.,

"i;::' 
:l: -

city, the downtowno

Thi,s in,qui,ry wi.ll be lirnited t0 deqìi.ng specifically 
::,:::::

with the s:Inallef ci.ty - its pfoblems and pl"ospects. In ¡.','iì:;
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parti.cul ar,' it !v.il I f ocus ,through the case study, on a sma.l I er

United State.s city, which was experiencing decl i.ne in tfLe down-

towno and found the process accelerated by the introduction of

a rggional shopping center on the periphery.

I n sunmary then, the central questi.on of thi s Ínvesti.gation

is; Can munÍ.cipal governnents develop and Ímplement strategies 
,,:,;..,:,i

to revital ize, stabil i.ze, and strengthen the down'town? The ¡:-:1'.:r;;

literature reyiew and case study will provi.de the infornation 
lit'',i

basis and sugges,t the answer to this question" '''

Meth.od of ApÞroach

In the coufse Qf tht studVr two dÍstinct nethods of

appt'oach are used, The f îrst method wil l be a review of êx-

isting I iterature in the areas of the historical deyelopment

of downtowns, the emergence of general probl ens I eading to

decline, and a review development of the several categorìes of

sol utions e;(ercised i.n an attenpt to sol ye the probt ems.

For f urther cl arity, the hi.stori ca.l secti.on of the

literature reyiew can b.e divided into two parts, 0ne deals

with the ri.se of .downtowns and the second part deal s with the

reìationshi.p of the role of the downtown and the size and

function of th-e ci.ty. Th.e second part 0f the li.terature

':,:: ':



review, concerned with general problems, can be divÍded into

largecityandsma1]ercityproblemsasgenera1types.So-
1 utions wi 1 1 a1 so be revi ewed i n terms of thei r occurance

with respect to city size"

The second method to be employed here will be a case

study. The case study will focus on the specific circumstances ,1,,,;,
. :.:.:i:1.'

' ,".of the City of Grand Forks, North Dakota.
i.l-.:..,';:,

i"".
The two parts, in concert, will serye as a basis for

:

developing guide'l ines to ascertain ùhe nost appropriate strategy

for revital izing the downtown giyen certain known precipitat-
ing factors, and infornation about the ci.ties role in the

i

regional context" 
i

ì

Chapter SynopsÍs i, .:

Chapter one, part of the I iterature reyiew, is a history i" ..,,.

of the devel opment of the rol e of downtown " I.t examines, the ....'u";
i'::. ,:;,::¡

rol e and f unction of downtowns as they deyel oped f ron the pFe= ,,,,:,,:,,,,

industrial city's narket core. This chapter defines the term

downtown and also sets the scene for understanding the import-

ance of the downtown to the city and in the regional context" iii;:.:,r,=ì
,:jì :: .r:, : ;: :. ::

,.i _:.r' .r'; :

Chapter two introduces the concept that the o1d form

ofthedowntownhasinpartcontributedtoT;tsprob]ems.

iiÍi:.rJiir;:
r::\iü¡ i.:i::!:i
ii:;:":: i: Ì::ll:,:: :'
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Thi s ehapter stresses the impact of the changi ng urban

character on the ol d urban form. The ol d compact settl e-

ment pattern has been rep'ldced wi th a more l oosely organi zed

model and this has led to serjous pfoblems in many downtowns. 
,,,,,,,,

Chapter three takes the problens of downtown one step

further and establishes the city size and function relation-

slrip, and this relationships'bearing upon specific pro- 
iri,,,:,

blems, This chapter also emphasis the importance of the ',':,;

retail-commercial function to a specific category of city- 
i,,,,,..i,.,). :'

Chapter four is the first of two chapters wh'ich

comprise the case study. This chapter will introduce the

city of Grand Forks and därscuss the city-region relation-

ship

Chapter five i nvesti gates the speci fi c ci rcumstances 
i

of the downtown district of Grand Forks, and reviews and

eXami-ne.g the response of the municipal government to
l

these specific circumstances.

Chapter six will exanine the Grand Forks case 
i,,,,,.;'.,

with respect to other sjmiliar examples from the literature 
'',,,.,:t,

as a means of evaluating the specific actions taken in '.""'t:.

Grand Forks. Recommendations based on this eval uatrion

wi I I cl ose thi s chaPter.

The summary, çhôPtef seven, wi.ll suggeqt thAt the |.,:i.

potential for soì vi.ng downtowns ¡ p)"0b1erns i.s i.n the devel op=

ment of radical strat.gies whr'rch redef i.ne th.e 'roJ e and

function of downtowns to more 4dequAtely reflect the

present urban society I s needs. 
; ,,



CHAPTER I H IST0RY - THE DEVEL0PMENT 0F DOÌ¡INTOI¡JNS

A caref ul study of the deve'lopment of the whol e i s an

essential first step in the study of any of the parts. For

exampleo the development of th e human embryo must be under-

stood before discussions of the development of arms, eyes,

or speech are engaged" The human subject though, is a complex

I iving organism, and as such, adheres to the systematic

growth pattern of 1 iving organisms. This growth pattern is
cal I ed organi c growth and has been appl i ed to i nanimate

agglomerations such as cities in recent years, If cities do

indeed exhibit such organic arowth characteristics, yarious

parts of the'urban organism'o are probably best understood

if the inception and growth of the whole i.s clear. In the

cases of citieso the rise and growth of urban places is

embodied in many different theories, based on confl icting
interpretations of historical remains" They range f rom th.ose ,, ,,'',

which stress agri cul tural surp'l us, or economic impetus, to

those whi ch rely upon rel i gious, mi I i tary O.r 'pf otectiQn



considerations, ês, beilg of prim4ry impo¡tance in the rise of

cities" The're are also yarious combi.natl'ons of the ab.oye

models and sone additÍonal theories of city growth as well.
The most appropriate theories herer ôrd favoured by the author,

are those which consider agricul tural surpl us and the rise
of economic activity as the main rationale for, not the efiergence

but conti nuation and growth of ci ties. Agri cul tural surpl us

allowed for some residents to be engaged in activities other

than food related ones and these activities moved the first
village to its urban status" In the framework of such theories,

the origin of one particular part of the cityo ,-the downtown,

district will be examined with regard to its historica'l origin
its role and functioning, This discussion will form the basis

of chapter one.

0riqins of the Cit.v

The term "city:' differs f¡om iltowni'or 
xyillag"ll , The

city can be considered a l'higher ordef'r af deyeloprnent of the

village or town, and a rDetropo'l is another level of the city
and megalopol is the hìghest urbanized order yet identified.
But these terns have little relevance unless the full evolution

from the original vi1 I age to urban cente¡ i s understood"

9

i..,.
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The earliest recognized urban Settlements were in the

region of the Tigris and Euphrates Rjvers in 3500 B"C.l Thjs

area is cal l ed the "cradle of civil ization", making civil ization

nearly synonynous with city. In discussing this area' many

schol ars note that the periodic f'looding of the val I ey provided

fertile soil, which contributed to agricultural surpluses.

These Surpluses meant that not atl citizens needed to be

directly engaged in food production in order to be supported"

Some citizens could proVide Seryices in exchalge for food"

Also, in times of famine in nearby regions' it is conceivable

that food was sold to neighbouring areas or wandering tribes'

In order for such trading to be viable,.written records Wene

necessary. Record keepers, and s ki I I ed persons to handl e

commerce Were necessary. Gradually, the presence of items

to trade - at first perhaps food - encouraged permanent traders

who established trade in a wide variety of items' and over

a period of time, ì"êgular comrnerce is established,

1: ,: t:ì

;,.,..1¡ 
irr.,..,

The modern city emerged as a distinct city form, thousands 
,',,-.''.,-,i.,.,.'' :-::'

of years after the first urban settlements. But the attributes

and characteri.stics of the mddern city th.ough v,,ere first formed

i n th i S pef i Od i'1:¡¡,_;,- ;,¡.

From its origins onward, indeed, the cÍty rnaV be descri.bed i''r1'':'i'ì:r'riiì:

as a structure specially equipPed to store and transmit

I . Michael Palmer, Cities, (London: Bit" Batsforo Ltd'
1971), p.l.
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the goods of civilization, sufficiently condensed to
afford the rnaxinum amount of facil ities in a minimum
space, b.ut also capable of structural enlargenent to
enabl e it to f i nd a pl ace f or the changi'ng nqeds of
the more complex forms of a growing society"Z

The city, then, is not a collection of previously unknown

activities, but is the first agglomeration of such activities
in a permanent space.

tdhat happened rather with the rise of ci'tÌes, was that
many functions that had heretofore been scattered and
unorgani zed !vere brought together wi thi n a I imi ted ôrêô r
and the components of the community^were kept in a state
of dynamic tension and interaction.3

It is within the nature of the city to accommodate and

encourage diversity of peopl e and occupations, but the import-

ance of agricul tureo a non-urban function, as a cataìyst in

the formation of cities cannot be overlooked"

CÍvi lization and cities deyeloped together".. In factcities only became possible when the systern of agri.cultural
production became adyanced enough to pioduce fooð surplus
to support towns , where s ki 1 I ed craftsmen çoul d con-
centräte on actiyities other than farming,4

The history of the city then, is a history of eyer chang-

ing functions in response to changing needs of the population,

Wh i1 e the ci ty changes , certai n key el ements emerge as constant

or nearly constant aspects of urban organi.zation" The narket

and the market function i.s one such aspect. The chart on the

following page clearly lists the six major eras of city develop-

ment and descri bes the market characteristics of each 
"

2, Lewis Mumford, The Ci.ty In Hi.stolZy, (New YorkrHarcourt
Brace and world, Inc" lgm -

3. Ibid.o P" 3.| ,4. 0T-. cit., palmer, p.z.
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THE ORIGIN AND GROWTH OF CITIES

ERA TIME & URBAN FORM CHARACTERISTICS CHARACTERISTiCS

Pre-C i ty

Anc i ent
Ci ty

Cl assi cal
C ity

Medi eyal
Ci ty

Pre-history."
EarJÍ extended family settle..:
ments; often nomadic, n}led
bv kinshín.
3;000 B.c.
Tigrus - Euphrates
of the city of Ur.
city with rel igi,ous
constantly attended,

Beginnfng of co-operation and
division of labour; necessary
pre:reQuisites for trade.

Support of rul ing e1 ite by
peasant worker class, Market
area evident and trade is under*
way with neighbouring cities.

Later settl ements
mainly shrines, visited
period'ica'11y.

Bel igious precÍnct
with assembly and
protection functions
Í ncorporated.

va1 1 ey area
A walled
shri ne,

PTãnneilcj¡ï-ies wi th I imi ted
Ínfrastructure, e.g, water
pi.ped in. Rise of privil edged
middle class"

C'ity services are nearly non-
exi stent i.n feudal cl'ti es .
There ís some commerce in the
market but production is

distributed by iord and priests"

CQmmerce is pr"imary activity Religion still has
represented by the Aggra and ,i'mpoitant role to p1ay.
Forun in the Greek and.Roman Collapse of the Roman
ci.ties" Cormerce in both ideas Emp'ire encourages
and goods; development of great a return to mystic rule.
thinkers and phil sophers -Söcrates"

Market sepa¡ate area yet the Church is a Feparate area
ear.TJ' feuda'l was basica'l1y an al though the infl uence
ggolîomy of no markets. By is starting to deciine byllth Century, commerce and trade the end of-this period. -

are reestablished and agricultural
production increases.

Mercanti I e
Ci ty

(Pre-I ndustri al
city)

I ndustri al
Ci ty

I 5th Centur
This city was a bridge from
the medieval type of c'ity to
the modern i ndustrial c'ity.
Manufacturing and manufactured
goods take equal plece in the
market with agricultural pro-

Rise of the craft guilds and
segregation of the market into
single produdt area and iiving
areas. The guil.d is maín force
in the city and remains so until
the rìse of factories.

The outdoor market'goes perman-
ently indoors and the 'large scale
manufacturing, necessi tates
external commerce on a large
scal e.

In place of the relígious
precinct, the town halls,
guild halls, and civic
centers appear.

Finance and government
become the dominant urban
forms and functions of the
central urban area.

{t

_*_* du.qts, .i:...::.,:: : :

I 8th Century
Tñe' city'becomes a necessary
form'i'd;for the continuence of
industrial development which
relys on a readi'ly avaitable
large labour resource.

Sources: Mumford,
l96l .
Palmer,

Lewis. The Citv in History"
14ichael " Cities" London: Bi'-

New York: Harcourt Brace and [rJorld, Inc.,
t Batsforo Ltd. , 1971 "
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rl/p to the ni neteenth century, there had been a rough
b,alance of actiyi.ties wÌthin th.e city. Though work
and trade were al ways inportant, rel í gion and art
and p'luy cl ai:med thei.r f ul l share of the townsmanrs
energies" But the tendancy to concentrate on economic
activi ti es and to regard as waste the ti.me on ef f ort
spent on oth.er functions, at least outside the home, Ã

had heen growing steadi ly since the sixteenth centul^y.'

The industrial city maintal'ns a well organized market area,

but the goods shifted fron agriculatural products to the

products of Índustry, The advances i.n scÍentific thought

of this period, freed the city for the first time in its
history from relíance on religious protection and the re-
ligious shrine as a singular area disappearse The industrial
revol ution, with i ts need for, nanpower, brought many

persons f rom the rural areas to I iye i.n towns " The c0rì.+

ditions in these early industrial citi.es were such that the

cities could not grow by natural increase" Death rates

were so hi gh, that the cities rel i.ed f or expans:i.on o on a

constant i n-migrati.on f rom the rura'l areas, The citi.es grew

in size and number duri.ng thi.s periodos.rl.nce the factories
required large pools of local labour to operate"

The market area of the rnedieyal town has diyersifi.ed
and sol idified. lt can now be recognized as the commerci.al

core. In it are located offices and warehousing for ex-

changing qnd storing nanufactured goods" The yol ume of

5. 0P. Ci!., Muinfgrd, p" 446"
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goods produced encouqges external trade And the deyel opment

of methods for transp0rtation to the far ,f liung ïarkets 
"

Even though. the city has come a long way si.nce the early

pre-cì'ty, rthe industrial , city and the post industrial city
stilt mirror certain of the characteristi.cs of their Pre--

decessors.

The medieval market, has become the central busi.ness

district or CBD, hut the layout of I i ke merchants located

together, and the whole area within easy pedestrian access,

remains" The CBD from its medieval origins as the market

and activìty center, shifts and refines its rol e and remains

as the recognized focus of the urban areas It has been a

constant and constantly invol ving feature since earl iest
urban beginning" it is a specia'l secti.Qn of the cíty in

form and functÍon and is regarded as such. by the Population,

I^l.hat is the Downtown?

The I'Downtownr!, !'centra'l business district" r "netropol itan

corer!, ot "con¡ercl'.al co¡e", are iust four of the rnany terms

which are used to refer to the urban heart- The iinportance

of the hunan heart to the well-heing of the body rnakes the

tern !'urb.an h.eartrt nost approprí.ate. As wi.th. the hunan

1...-..
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The urban heart is characterized by the land use

and activitÍes which occur there" Al I of the names which

refer to the district, reflect some aspect of its distinct
form. The term'rdowntown" whÍch originated in New york to
differentiate between '!uptown't or 'rnidtown", described the

area of Manhattan,T the cultural, social, f.inancial ,

commercial core of New York, It h.as since becorne nearly
synomous with the term cBD or "central business district" o

Perceptually, the tefrn has lÌmitations in that i.t connOtes

a business center when actual 1y there are a díversity of
activities taking pt ace, al though busines.s nay dorninate

the area. The tern rnetropolitan core nore aptly describes

6. Victor Gruen, Tlie Heart of Our Cj,ties; Th.e UrbanCities: DiagnosisW J. I.b.id,, p" 47,
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the areas under discussion, but it too has I'initations.
Towns, villages and srnall cities, not of metropolitan
stature, have an urban heart" The term conmercial core,

although more broad ranging in its meaning, suffers the

same limitations as cBD in that it does not fu11y reflect
the diversity of the area" It excludes cul tural activities
from i ts meani ng "

For the purposes of clarity, the terms cBD and down-

town which seem to be nost widely used, will be used inter-
changablgr, ín this work to refer to the specific area

defi ned bel ow.

Raymond Murphy, who has done a great deal of work on

defining and delimiting the cBD has summed up the form as

such:

Tradi!iqnql1y the CBD has been thought of as â s0Írê-
what indefinite region of the city tnat neyertheless
has'certain di.stinctive characteri.itics " It Ís centralat least in terms of accessi'bi1íty" It has a greater
concentration of tall build,ilss than any other regionof tþe city, since it normally includes most of tñecityrs. offices and largest reiail storesn It Ìs inEarea where vehicular a!d pedestrian traffic are I ikelyto be most concentrated. 'It averages hrìgher assessed'land yalues and taxes paid than ant othei paft of theci.tyn and _i t draws its' busi.nes.s frön the whol e urban
area qnd fron all ethni.c groups and cJasses of people.

'..

I

. 8. BaVtnq 1d 14yrp h¡r, The Centra I Eg si neSS n i str_i!.t,(New York; Al di ne Athei.io
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It is clear fron the ab.oye that the CB,D i.s A di.yefse analgarn

of varÍous ty'pes of urban activitiesn The most cri.ti.cal
aspect perhaps whÌch distingui.shes the cBn frçn nei.ghbour-

hood centers-, is the intensity of the.yarious characteristics; :

highest land values, greatest concentratrions, nost accessÍble
and most offices and stores. The cBD Ís the urban focal
point of cul tural activity as wel I as goyernnent f unctions, 

, ,,:,.civic offices and city hatls are generarly located in the .,,

downtown area, All of the attributes which Murphy has des- l ..; :::

cribed for the CBD are not unique acti.vities, hut are set 
i

apart by the intensive I evel at wh.jch th.ey occur in this 
l
ldistrict. The cBD then is the representation of the ul timate 
I

urbanform.Itisthatportionofthecitywhi'chhasthe
Ihighest intensity of those characteristics considered urban, l

and is recognized as such. by afea residents,

In addi.tion to beÍng the area of i'greatest intensi.ty
of activity'!, the downtown of many older clìties is aJso the

area of first settlement and as such cQntains rnany of the

oldest buildrlngs Ín th.e city" In cities which were buil t
largely after the introducti.on and wides.pread use of the

autonobi T e, the downtown may not be the oJ dest area not rl.s Ít
I ikely to be of singul ar disti'ncti.en, Ln fact, ci.ties
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created or whi.ch experienced rapid growth after widespread

use of the automobile have several areas which exhibit the

characteristics of a downtown" In such cases, it is often
the perceptÍon of area residents which is the determining

factor in identifying the true cBD" The downtowns are

identified in such cases as:

crucial areas for renewal. They are the base of thecity's financial health and the drawing force for itspeople" Ih.y are !he Ímage of a city I symbol of itstotal environment,9

And as a recognized area: "Downtown is the single
locale known to the majority of the urban population""l6
lnjhether the downtown is vibrant and al ive or decaying and

dying, reflects use patterns and not necessarily a per-

ception prob'l em. For this reason, the downtownts are

perceived as having some symbol ic significance,many efforts
are initÍated to revive the troubl ed downtown district.

The importance of the core as the social, cultural,
Co.ryael"cial and pubi ic image of the urban pl ace shoul d ensure

its preservati,on and continued support by area residents,

i.:,ì.

9," Char¡her af Cornnerce of the
Downtown Redeyelo-pnent, (lilashinqton.

of'Comnerðe oi
America, 1974) piy,

United States of AnericO
DnCnc -lhe Urban Strategy
the United States of



..the city core is the focusyisitor sêIdo¡n yentures far
i nto the I es:s cl eaf l y mapped

l9

of attention and the
outside the downtow.n 1^
fronti er Ín the suburbs. ''

Urban developme.nt took rnany thousands of years before

the present forn energed" That form, actually, is remarkably

unchanged since the industrial revolution, Meanw'hile, the

pace of human developinent, has been quickened by the industri.al
revolution and the urban form is to some extento inadequate"

At the start of thl's chapter it was noted that the history
of th.e city is of changing functions to meet changing needs

of the population. The problems of nany of the AmerÍcan

cíties particularly of their downtowns o are a resul t of their
fai I ure to meet the changi.ng needs of the popul ation " Further
exp'loration of thi s concept wi I I be undertaken i n the

foi 1 owi ng chapter.

l0-" Vi,ctor Gruen,
Surv i.yal of the C i ti es ,m

C-enters. f or thg'U[b.An E'nyü:o'nn¡n't;
,



CHAPTER I_I; HISTORICAL ANTECEDENTS OF DOl¡'lNTOI¡IN PROBLEMS

As the previous chapter exp'l ai ns, the rol e and f uncti on

of the medieval market core underl ies the development of

the modern downtown" Fundamental t0 this chapter is the

concept that the problems which pìague the American City

downtown can be related to the evolution of the form and

function of American cities"

Some European cities have preserved the medieval core

while allowing the other areas of the city to evolve to meet

the needs of the population, The North American city, which

in its colonial form resembled the medieval city, abandons

the core when it fails to evolve to neet the changi.ng needs

of the popul ation. There i s al so cul tural component operat-

ing here, wherein Europe being smaller, must use space more

wisely. V.lhile th.e American f rontier nental ity al lows one

to abandon one site and move on" It is not the intent of

this thesis to dwell on either, but to merely mention thìs

as one component of the process which will not receive

specific attention here.
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The downtown e.¡nb.pdles a particular role/function compiex

whÍch shapes the spatial as weJ I as the functional aspects

of downtown, The major constraint to spat'ia'l expansion of the

01d !'lorl d cities was transportation, Every urban seryice

had to be located within walking distance of the majority of
urban residents. The main functions to be accommodated were

rel igion and commerce. The industrial reyol utÌon el ininated

this constraint and al lowed' for major modifications of the

city form"

'rBuying and sellÍng, that is trade, has been the fore-
most function of cities throughout hÍstory""l The physical

form which these actiyití es needed at theï.r early start was

al tered by technological changes which later took place.

Exi sting functions of citi es continual 1y change and
ngy ones emerge, whil e traditional ones disapþear;
11 I this change is expressed in the changi.ng'city"
form' The functions of ci.ties must serve the citizens
and the urban communÍty. As their needs chargê, So
does the cityts form, 2

The CB.D with its 'important role in crlty growth. must

al so al ter i ts form to fit changi ng needs " In actual fact
as this chapter will show, th.e CBDrs of many North American

cities have not kept pace with changing needs and haye lost
their preeminence in the urban area"

I " Fran P,
Mass: Schenkrnan

2. Ibi.d",
Llol!.çn, Thê Funilion.of Citi.es, (Cambridge
Publishi ' :

p. 6.
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The follow.i.ng secti.on wÍll reyiew, i.n b¡ief , the urban-

ization of North Aneri.ca to proyide contrast to urbanization

of the old world presented in the preyious chapter" This

exercise will develop a viewpoint to better unders.tand the

di fferi ng approaches to structuri ng and 1 ater preserv ing the

urban envi ronment taken by North Ameri cans and Europeans 
"

North Amerilcan Urbani zation and The Downtown

The hÍstory of North American i¡rbanization, occuring

much later than the European process, differs significantly in
rate and pattern, The theorr'es regarding the origin of citi.es
discussed preyi.ously, relate specif ica'l 1y to the rise of
European cities, and generalìy to cities in North America"Bu,t

North American urbanizati.on, carried out by persons of European

descent, mlirrors the unique chal I anges and forces operatring

i n Aneri ca .
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Anselin L, Strauss, lmagês of 'the 'Arneltcan !l!ly,; The Free Press o@p,-gã-
Unless additional reference is made (e.g. Canadi.an)
Ameri.can wil I ref er to U. S" citi.es and ñorth
wil I den0;te Uo S. and the Canadian CitÍes"
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The American crity, qui.te early oñ, is relying heavity on

long distance trade and hence the importance of transportation
in its development cannot be overlooked.

There is a body of literature which deals with the

location of cities, but in this discussion it is only important

to note that the commerce function of cities was a major

factor in location and later growth.

The location of early American cities was determined

almost solely by their proximity to water transport routes.

Goods fanned out from the port cities of New York, Boston,

and Baltimore to other cities yia riyer systems. Some cities
were located by governnent plan, such as I,lashington, D.C"

and Philadelphia, but the main consideration is selecting
the site was accessibility via water routes. The location

of cities stressing transportation needs of industry serves

to clearìy relay the importance of the connerce function to
cities. Both the Amerilcan and the European urbanization
process, receiyed i.njectiìons of new ideas and peopte from

outside, Arnerican cities received waves of imrnigrantso

whil e European cities rel iled on the rural to urban migration,
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The difference in the development of American and

European cities I eads to a difference in the functioning,
strength and consti tution of the downtown region, The

European downtown often a later forn of the pre-industriaj
market square, i s usual 1y quÍ te compact, spatiai ly" For

this reason it is highly se'lective in terms of functions
and may not reflect the vitality and strength of new larger
Ameri can downtowns.

The American downtowns in serving their market rore,
differ frorn the European centers. The el eyator and el ectrÍc
train were invented when the cities were in the development

stages in many cases, and thus were incorporated into the

urban form, The compAct arrangement of the pre-ìndustrial
city remained but the intensity of use w4s greaily increased,

The fact that the downtowns are nearly universal 1y

occuring, tends to suggest that sone aspect of the urban*

ization process, requires a compact core" There are cities
without a cBD, but wh.ich possess seyeraJ comnercia'l areas,

each havÍng some vestige of the conrpact structure and in*
tensity of the preindustrial coren The urhan form known

as the cBD seems to be an impo¡tgntr alnost necessary urban

form 
"
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The pre-1'ndustrial downtown, was the econornic hub of

the city" Most Ameri'can cities were deve'loped for economic

reasons and gre!'t because of the viabil ity of their economic

functions. The efforts of cities to become iarger and

weal thier.
. . oh.âs inyol ved the deyel opment of l arge downtown
areas in the cities" They grew up from wharves,in the port cities, as well as fron the market
place hubs of traffic and comnercial transactions,
from the centers of government and education. and
from the sites of woÉship or r..ieuilon.5

The American city reflects the old forces of city deverop-

ment, and joins these with the new forces, which foster
rapid growth, and the combination creates larger urban

concentrations. Bul the ol d and nev,, do not bt end perf ectly"
The pre-industrial market square had a clear function to
perform and the cityrs performance of that function sus-

tained it" The modern city's downtown is a remnant of the

pre-industrial core. It does not serve the same function
although it was created fron this concept. The Amercian

city downtownr flâv very well have been an out moded concept

at its inception and th.us, is in serious trouble today.

Many of the old pre--industri.al city cores of turope have

been preseryed ald transformed i,nto attractiye pedestrÍan

areas, They may no longer act as the economic hub of th.e

5. Jean Gottman, Megalopoì is; The Urbanized
Northeastern Seaboard of rks
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city, b,ut serye as the syrnbol ic representation of the

cities past. The 1Ìnk of the present to the past in such

cities rnay be mal'ntained in part by the maintanence of the

hi s tori c rnarket core "

The swift rise of the cities is a feature of
American history, no I ess signif l'cant and dramatic
than the swift march of the frontier.6

The mental i ty which al I owed peopl e to forsake al I that

was familiar and moye to the frontier, is represented to=

day in a hesistancy to preserye, but a wi.l I ingness to

destroy and rebuild" In the downtown of CBD of American

cities this "destroy & rebuild", mentality is becoming

too expensiye to coñtinue. Additional ly¡ pFoblems whi,ch

initiate the reh.uild strategy, haye someti.nes remained

unso I ved 
"

This section which compared the EurQpean and Ameri.can

cities linked the deye'lopment qf each to i;ts colnÍterce role

6. Constance McLGreen,
Growth of th-e Nati.on, (London;

1957) P"

Alueri can Cities rn the
The AthJone Press,

2o
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!'rhi I e at the salle tine r suggesti.ng that the atmosphere i n

whi ch th.e de'rreì opment occured, al tered the f orm without

seriously ch,âhEing the functjon. It is my contention

here, that the swift rate of urban change necessitated a

more fl exibl e city than previously known and the roots of

present probl ems are based in this fail ure"

The Changi ng Urban Scelne

The I imi tations of technol ogy, parljcular:1y transportati on

technologyo put I imits on the spatial expansi.on of the cities.
Factories located on the periphery of the urban settlement,

v/ere soon surrounded hy workers homes si.nce these urban workers

had to walk to work. The early industriaì city lumped rural
residents sometimes I iving in houses with I ivestock, in areas

wi th factories and shops. The ci tyscape then r wês a represen t-
ation of a true omni f unctional unit. I,Ji thin the I i.mited

walking confines of the city were all of the features or

functions that haye come to be recognized as representilg
urbanism. From this ear'ly form, as a close association of

conf I icting and conp'l ementary land uses, the city natured,

and a process of selectivity started to emerge, whereín land

uses began to segregate themsel ves. The ínpetus i.n part u/as

provided by the energence of heal th reguJ atjons and rudimentary

building codes"
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A'l though the ci.ty h,as refining its intefnal organ*

ization, it continued to grow. The size of the market

for goods and services, whi'ch the city offered attracted
more merchants, and other persons engaged in exchange

occupations" The hjgger market could not only support

more merch.ants n but al so a greater variety of merchants and

services. These merchants al I wanted to locate at the porlnt

on the urban plaÍn of greatest accessibili.ty; where the

cost of friction is lowest"

. j n Richard u" Ratcl iff , ,'The Dynami.cs of Eff ici.encyin th-e Locational Distriburioñ of urbän Activiti;1, u i;-"
Begdinqs i?=lJlban Gêogfaphy, Harol d M" Mayer and CÍyde Fo
Kohn eds" (_chicago; university of chrìcago, press, 1959.). p.30_z*

ProfÍts are deri.yed from sales Iess costse ôhd the

most accessìble spot would haye Iow transportationr ând çther
costs, and therefore afford hÌgher profÍts"

The nature of transportation cests yaries with eachactivity, g!d the tern must he interpeted. bfoêd.ly,
For a retail enterprÍse the costs arb not alone ihoseof assemhl i ng the merchandise wh ich. stocks the sh,el yes
but also the costs of ernployees trayeln.cârìd fioS.t
important the-trayel costs òf the custoners who
come to s ho p, /

An individual shop owner wl',ll seek to maxi:nize accessíbÍIity
at lowest cost to himse'l f , but the price that he is wit 1 ing

to pay for any particular site is based on his peÌ.ception

of various attri butes of the si te and the rel ative wei ght

he appl i es to each.
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Th.usr êh enterpri.se wilI pôy, i.n rent¡ êr aflount up
to the sayingS which Ít can nake in transportation'
costs b.y reason of the accessi.hi.l i.ty of the Site,
Si.te 'reñtal s and transportation costs are conpl enentary
and in-total represent the cost of what frictíon re-
mains"S

If a store is located on a heavily trayelled street,
it is quite conyenient for shoppers in the yicinity to visit
the store" The business adyantages to locating on heavily

travelled streets, particularly for those merchants who rely
on pedestrian traffic for a high percentage of their business,

increases the site rental s for these locati.ons" Those

merchants competing for the fewer, highly trave'l .I ed locAtions

found themselyes having to offer more rent than other corì*

petitors. In order to pay hÌgher rents thei.r expectations

I..
I
l:

of return on this investment had

thi s, rent gradi ent process that

downtown occurs 
"

to be greAter" It ls through

the speciql i.zation of the

The agent of exclusion may be rentits results is the creatiòn of the
central business district as ure kn

Such areas as f i nanci.al distri cts, retai
diamond selling districts, are an outgro

rent paying abil ity, of the merchant. l^J

paya b Í'l i ty bu tttdoþrntownl' or
ow it.9
I di.stricts or

wth of the sel ective

h i.l e some merchants

I, Ibi.d,9, mï3'"
r Pnr P'
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Another factOr i.n Pronoti ng concentration ' al though

not strictly ecOn0mi.c, does conf er ecOnomi.c advantages.

Historically, the businesses in cities, because of the

need to communicate with like or cOmplementary business'

needed to be physicaììy cloSe" l¡lith advances in communicat-

ions, physical proximity is of less importAnce, but continues

to be a determining factor in locational decisions. Even

so:

Fol 1 owi ng the i ndustri al revol uti on, the city

changed and gre!ìJ dramati.ca'l 1y" Continued i.nprovements'

particul arly in the area of transportati.on and cornmuni cation

allowed the city to expand spatial,ly, lrJhat was becoming An

extreme col l ection of actiyi ties h,as being ref iined into a

less dense, more mAnageab.le uni.t" Thi.s refi-nement process

continues eyen todayr ôrìd whi.l e i.t cf eAtes O lnore nanAgeblê

downtown, thrìs specÍal ization is nOt wj.thout i.ts drAwbacks.

The manner in which the downtown functions is
medieval in inany ways " The I inkage with the c0re
are often on foot, which places An upper limit
on radi.al extensi.on.of establishments that are
I i nked together yet.. . the sa'lvation of the down-
town is the abil ity it has to segregate functions
into coherent subdis!ficts which are manageable
is size and shape" ", I I

11" James E, Vance, "FQcus Qn
Structure of th.e Ci.ty, La.rry Boufne

1) p. ll5.
Do wn town u

sdn r (f'lew
. i n Internal
io rïTT'ïTõFd
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The prob,l ens: created af e of a physical and social nature
i:

and wi.11 he di.scussed separately b.el owo

Phys ical ProÞl çpF'

The. downtown of rnost Arnerican ci.ties haye seri.ous

problems due to the fact that the dow,ntown is usually the

oldest secti'on of the city, with th.e oldest buirdr"ngs and

infrastructures. The physÍcal deteriorati.on of the buÍ.ld*

ings leads to a deterioration of the areasr irnage and often,
as has been the case for uosn citi.es, to the death of the

downtown. The rnain manif estation of this process i.s where-

in the center 0r central focal point of the urban area b.e*

comes deserted while the outer area contÍnues onu l^Jhat

this suggests is that transportation by íncreasing the

mobi I i ty of the popul ati on , offers buyers and sel r ers a

choice of areas to carry out transactr'.ons¡ ôrìd mOkes the

di ssertion of the core possi bl e.

An examination of nearly any areA of the North Ameri.can

city will reyeal that mgre space i.s deyoted to streets than

to sidewalk.s" The more heavily t.rayelled areas haye the

greatest disperity. blhi.1e, cars contai.n a dl.iyer and soûrê-

times a passenger, the autonobi.le hos been the gl"eatest ceh*

sideration in the deyeiopnent and physi.cal destgn of citi.es"
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coupled with the increasing space c0nsuned by traye'l l ing
câr"s, is the increasi.ng space needed f or stationary or
parked cars. For examp'l e, rnerchants des Íre customer park-
ing to be as near to their business as possilble. cities,
still relying on commercÍal interests, reflect theil" business

bias and thus many congested downtown streets allow on-

street parking, usualiy on both si.des of the street, for
part or a1 'l of the dAy. Theref ore iqrs ê)"e a doni nant f acto)"

i'n the city as a wh.ole, but particularly in the downtownsr

deterioration"

Al ong wi.th the duql p¡ob.r erns qf trqf f i.c and conges.ti_on

created by the cô)"r a seri.ous e.ffe.ct of the aut0nrohi..ie i.s

the night death of post fiye por,ì1o rdesertion" This condition
is created when the CB.D Í.s yirtually desefted âfter the office
towers' staf f go home, ciyic and cul turq'l centers l ocated i.n

the downtown to eAse this tfend hq.ve not heen yely e.ffecti.ve.,
Thei r use i s occasi.onal And f ew pqtrons renal..n in the areA

for after theatre entertAinnent" The eÐptiness Of the dgwn-

town is i,ndicati.ve of a shif t in i.ts rol e and f unction. The

omnifunctÍonal cente.r h.gs becone neq)"ly a unifunctipnql centeÌ,
wh-ere peopl e cone on'ly to work, hut net to shop or be ente¡ -
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tai.ned or to particípate in actiyitÍes"l2

Anoth.e.r salÌent physi.cql proh.lern of the downtovln, is

the dete.ri.oration of the standing süock, due pri.mari.ly to

age, Many of the downtown bui'ldings qfe s0ne çf the oldest

in the urban area, Th-ese bui.ldings suffer from a lack of
'lt

appeal and cannot cgmpete wi:th the nelv office spqcêo'' Hence,

new constructíon, which. would serye as A t"eyitalizing force,
can work to haste.n the detefioration of e:isting bui.ldings

by drawing off potentíal or existing tenants" Vâcant or

half ftllled structul'e.s di.scçurage i.nyestryent due to declini.ng

revenue and lowered re.sale yalue. potenti.al, The yalue of

key properties in th.e downtorlln nay exceed the burilding vAlueo

resul.ting in the demolition of the existing buildi.ng and

eventual redevelopment of the site, Th.e nernl stock ryay first
appear at the edges of the old downtown" Here the Advantqges

of proximity tq the downtown can be deriyed at sli.ghtly lower

costs than in the heart qf th.e downtown" This deyelopment,

if concentrate.d enough, mey sefye tp sh.ift the focus of the

downtown from the old cofe t0 th e new Area, hastening the

decl i ne of the Çl d co)"e.

120 Vtctor Gruen, C'en't'ers- fo:r the Urba'n tnyÍronmenü.(Toronto; Vqn Nqs"tian, Be t

_ '|3, Graham Barke.r, Jenni,fer Penneyr'aird ldallace
Seccombe, Hi'ghrise & Sup'efprBfi'ts, (fitchàner, 0ntario;
Dumont Pre *53 

"
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The qboye di.scus_sion af the bui.l dÍng age must

in the context of the existing form of the downtown"

th.at the downtown is surr0unded by the built-up
I imit s i.ts e,:<pQnsi.on and al so I i.nÍts its Abil i.ty to

i ncorPorate qneni.tiìes: Fêce.ntly given hÍgh p¡Í.ori..ty by busi ness

and residents. Thus the downtown jose.s the factory distri.ct
on the f ri.nge, o1d gêrnent and warehouse di.st.rict buijdÌ:ngs

0r thegenerally;._ to exclusiye high rise offi.ce towerso
qffice towers may first inyade the resi,dential distri.ct with_,

in and around the cofe And iln the pr0cess eliìni.nate the

night time res i.dent popul ation of the downtown,

.1,ÇBD proPel ties. a.re cq.rryr.ng asse.ss-nents f Ar outof line wÍth. th.ose i.n the rest of the city and wÍth
th.ei r i.ncorne. eAf ni.ng pewe.l" u Thi.s si,tuatiän resul tsin part from the compa.rati.ve ease wl'th which downtownpt'operty can be reassessed" There can be little doubt
!net thí's is one of the f actors whl'ch has di scouraqedboth er<tensive remodel ing and new constiuctiõñ in-iñe
area and shifted acti.vi.ty to the rno.re l ighily Assessedperi:phery.14 --'.1-v

be y i. ewed

The

urbanfact
area,

Col1ecti.ye.ly, the.se ess.entiAl ly phys

the downtown create an, i¡Ege of undesi.febÍ

as old, unsafe. et ni.ght, toO crowded r^lith

i.cal pfob'l e.ms of
'l i.ty- It i.s yiewed

peopl e and Çars,

l4* Si.chq¡d
(New Yqrk; Simmons

B. f nd¡ews, Urb'An Growth and _De.yel ooment
Boa.rdman Pun t
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and in short, not a good place to shop or do business. This

viewpoint leads residents to abendon the downtown as a vital
focal point. I 5 consequentìy, the reduction in visits to the

area encourages more businesses to moye, ìeaving more vacant

stores. The succession of I and uses usual ìy I eads to ran

invasion of undesirabl e uses such as pornographic bookstores

and movie;houses or "body rub parlours""

The physical declÍne of the downtown and the

attitudi nal shift away from the area as a focus, contri butes

to the concentration of social problens within the area.

The deteriorated buildings attract non-cBD type actiyities
and an increasing number of low income residents. In selte

urban âFêQSr land at the perphery qf the cBD,was held

specr¡1atíye,lyr unde¡mai.ntqined, in the expectêti.on that
it woUtd be fedeyeloped, :HqW.eyeÌîr AS th-e subufbs 'expênded

i'ncentives to redeve,lop the CBD have ìessèrled., thereb5rr,..

hasteñr'ng the deriliìse of the CB-D;

The deterioration of an area cannot be caused

exclusive'ly by the residents or the owners of properties"
The deterioration of the cBD or any other area of the city
is due to the interaction of complex forces of an economic

and social nature. An exami.nati.on of the yarious components

is beyond the scope of this thesis. Reference is often
made i n such i nstances to the i denti fi bt e economi c reasons,

15. Harvey_Kaiser, The Building of cÍties, (Ithaca:Cornell UniversÍty press, lg \'
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wh.i ch af e bEsed in the pf operty têx s.ySte¡s i.n use in

most North Ameri.can cr".ti.es-.

The secgnd cqtggo¡¡r of downtown problems are socfAl

in nature, They Are roote.d i.n the chqngi.ng phy'gîcal and

f uncti onal structure of the downtown r êrd so'l utions must

reco gni.ze the i'nterrel atedness of these physi.cal and social

components"

s'9I i.a J P'l"o Þl e-tlg.

Advances,'in private.tran.sportation, techno-logy, and pub'lic investment

in roads, provi.ded the opportunity for increasing numbers of persons to live

farther from the high densÍty areas surlroundi.ng the cere.

The age and condition of mAny of the'downtou¡n propertiesn

both business qnd residenti.al, di.s"c0urAges thos"e tenants who

have the resources to do bette.rrfrorn staying i'n the old area,

Those who remain are usually forced to do so by ci.rcumstance.

The resul t i.s An êsSentia'l 1y cqpti.ve resìdentl.a.| popul ation
with low inco-ne and faili.ng businessesr ênd these two factors
forn the nucleus of the a.reArs sociAl problems, The effects
of traffi.c, noi.se And ai.r p0llutilon, exaggerated by the high

densi.ty nature of deyel oppent, makes the downtown I ess

attractive for those who renain wi.th.în and êt the fringês,

a;¡!:.:
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Th"erefore, the exodus fno'ry and decline of the downt0wn,

extends to th.e surrounding area near the downtown. The

res-i.dents w-ho can af fqrd to move do so, . wh i.l e they Are re-
placed hy persons wi'th fewer housing opti.onsn whi.ch i.n large
pal"t ref I ect i.ncene cons-trai.nts, The tl.aff ic aenet 4ted by

these people, who can afford to work downtowns ând liye ênd

shop el sewhêf êr make 1lìying downtQwn I ess attracti.ye for
those whs renain" In discussi.nE this pt ocess Gruen de.scrtbes

the events: i.n a hypotheticAl crity c0ree

Those origÍnal i nhabi.tants who coul d afford it, And
who u¡ere not Íestrai'ned by the existe.nce of naii.ôna'ror raci a'l prejudÍces f rom doi.ng So o haye rnoyed outinto suburbie, leaving the citty coi. to a steadi.ly
dini.nishing popul atioñ compo5ed of those in 'lower
and l ower i'ncome greups, qnd to those nati.onal Andrqci.al mi.nori ties whq have no other choi ce hut to
stq.y' thel.e,r,(:it jt_ pfgcess triggers a flight of re-tailing, cultural facilities, entertaínmenù and most
other urban functions 

" 
1 6

l-t

The huÍldings wh-i.ch are old, qre occupi.ed by mostty.

low income tenants, wlto cannot qffo¡d hi.gh rentsn The bui.ld*

ing revenue declines and coupled with a rack or low JeveJ of
naintenance, the structure further decl ines physi'ca'l ly, The

process of decl ine detracts from the desirabil ity of the

ere.a, hasteni ng the decl ine,

16, Victor
Simon and Shuster,

Thq Heart o'f Our'C'i.ti.es; (tttew

P*780
Yprk:Gruen o

le64),
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AlIajql" social pfoblem in nany downtowns is cri.ne,

The reasons f or the energence of crine i.s rooted in a compl ex

combination of yarious forces operating in the downtown" The

residents of th.e downtown area, or living near the downtown

area, suffers fron lirnitations of income, educati.on and social

constraints te nobil i.ty and the resul tant frustration 1 eads,

in soJne cases, to coÍtmitti.ng criminal actsn

I¡ addi.tion to the process of fl ight and decl ine, is

the additiye effects of ab.andonn:ent qnd demol l'.ti.on, The un-

attended sP4ce-s c0nsequently created, mostly on the sÍde

streets i'n the downtown area, ppovlìde 0pportunities for.ri.r""17
The predom't'nant popul ati.on of the downtown i s transient; i n

that they are i.n evi.dence during offjce hours" After closingr
wh,ol e stf eets 0r secti.ons of the downtown haye I ïttl e

pedestrian ol" auto traffic, The dese.rted conditions* even

though physical structures may be new? create an atmosphere

for crime. Fear of the dark deserted ô1"ÊôSr deters yisitors
and residents fron yenturing out at night" Eyen thçughrin

some cities, the attenpt 1s haye been inade to reyerse thís
trend by l ocati ng cul tural f aci.l ities r such as theatres , i.n

1Jn 0scar Newnqn, -Defensi.ble Space, (.ttew York; MacMi1]anCo,,1973)."descriffii..tiesforcIime
greqted'by the physical de.sign of !tructures in th.e nei.ghboul-
hood n '



ld.h i.1 e these f orces tend to decentral

acti.yi ti.es i nto outer areas , the historica
central i zi.ng forces stil I operate. lJi thi.n

aÌîe the roots of the present driye to saye

the downtown " lt has been suggested that
town district is an êrchaic urban form and

th.e nidst of the area

leave the area after
business, and 1 iving

centrifugal forcês of

f orces wh i ch co I 1 ecti.

from the core.

The concerns fo.r the

I i.terature and through the

u But nany of the njghtj.ne yisÌ.tors

theatre, The factors that deter visits
in the downtown are part of the

downtown developrnent, That i.s, the

vel y repe'l peopl e, and bus i nesses away

i.ze the downtown

I doniinance and

this di.chotomy

or rev

perhaps

as suc

b.ook,
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ital ize

the down-

h should be

!gnfer t
yoi.ces this

llowed to fade awôJ. Victor Gruen Ín hi

r the Urban Env i ronme nt; Sury i ya'l of C i êS o , n :

s

t

a

f
concern:

Are urban centers essentiaJ ? " , "0r i s their roJ e
under the tmpact qf contempof ary soci.al ogi cal and
technol ogicaJ ..lange dimi nì shed to such á degreethat we.should just wç[te them off as a hop"Í.it
and outdated spècies " 

I B

downtown as ?v

inpl ementatiìon

idenced i.n the

of downtown assiis't-

_ I8" Vi.ctor G,ruen, lS¡lçr for titê .Urb.qn -Env,i.fonment:
Survival of 'the Citi.ê:_s_.u ð0",
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ing legislati.on? l^tquld te,nd tq answe)" the question Ín the

affi.rmati,veu The fact that downtown has qttrActed special

attention and that unique rnethods hale been deyeloped to
reverse decline and dete.rioration of the core ris generally

indicative of its perceived impqrtance. It may not be readrlly
apparent why a cBD is hei.ng s.aved, but the Í.ntangibte

val ues of the district are probably the singl e nost important
dri vi ng fofce.

the center haye
of an aura of
over the year, 

" 
Ï 9

Addi.ti.onal ly, the CBD has functioned traditional ly as a

market and al so as a f orum for the exchange of i.deas,

.It ryay he concl uded, theref ore o that the central
busi nèss di stri ct i s of najor importance io thecommunity, Thg city at large hab multi.ple rootsin the area" It is reasonable to assunb that what*ever affects the heal th of this di stri ct wÍl T

have repercussioni-irriöugho;i ^ãr'.'urban structur 
",20

The CBD or downtQwn is an essenti.a'l aspect of urbanism and

although. th.e reasons faf preseryi,ng i.t i.n the face of
technological chang€srwh.ich seri.çusly question its form,
and function, ryay'hot he. clear, th.e need t0 save i.t has

heen made cleqf" [,lhat fenai.ns is. to undefstand the fe]ation.
shop of the problen; to the city si.ze and functionn As was

B.usiness and public institutions atgathered tq themsel ves the benef i.ts
custom and presti.ge whi.ch deyeloped

I 9-.

20"
And1ery5, po 6l .

6l*
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nade clear in th-e preyious ch.apter, th.e r,ole cf the down-

town dictated the phy'si.ca1 forn, cqnseq.uently the i.nadequacy

of that f orm i.s rel ated to its í nabi I lìty to rneet the chang-

Íng needs of the popul ation, I t i s thi;s authors ¡ contenti.on

that the l imitations of size and diversity are rel ated to

the size of the ci ty and probl ems are al so re'l ated to ci ty

size and finally, solutions to the problens are ïelated t0

city size.

The Probl en vs, The Çif. 5 j.zg,-Iype

In nature o di.yersi.ty is to be. encouf aged and nurtured,

A diverse ecosystem is better able to withstand insults to

individual memhel"s o)" gfoupsn The. sane pfinciples. ffon
nature apply to cities, A ci.tV whi.ch has a yarÌety of econonic

and social f unctions and rol es, is better ab.l e to wi.thstand

the I oss of any s i.ng1e rol e or f uncti.on o

Sorne cf ti.es douinate a I arge regien ' wh.j.l e oth.ers

are local in that, the extent çf their s.phere of influences

is. qui.te ci.rcuascribed, Th.Qse cit j.es whose i.nf I uence i.s

wider rangi.ng, nust of necessi.ty of f er a greater vari.ety of

goods and seryices; including eDploynent opp0rtunitiesn A

ci ty whose :i*nf l ue.nce i.s mai'.nly' I ocal ,¡Ey off er f ewer gaods

qnd s.ervi.ce.s, Íncludi'ng ernploy¡ent 0pportuni.ti.es" The cÍ.ty

t. r .:.
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with the larger regi.onal influence i.s a n0re cornp'l ex city,
in that i.t offers a greater yariety of urb.an. goods and

seryices, consequently the loss of one pa'rt øaV necessitate

only minor adjustmentsn The city whi.ch seryes a Tocal

p0pulation, will focus fiore uPOn sqtis'fyÌng short tern

immedjate needs-, offer les:s yarÍety and therefore a less

complex collection of goods and seryi.ceso The loss of 0ne

part, in such case, BôV initiate the collapse of th.e whole

sys tem ç

The tenuQusne.ss" Af the I ess compl ex syrsten i's hest

denonstrated h.y the qne industry towns or the i.ns:tAnt s"i.¡gle

purpose ci.ti.es" For a city that rel ies on gold as th.e nqì.n

economic support, the 'loss. of the gold indus.try could lead

to the credti:çn af a ghost town, Thi.s phenopenon u,as qui.te

conmon in the Anerican west, du¡i.ng th.e gold rush. era of

the .l800's, The s-nall American city, is most 1Íkely to fely
upon one or two basic econoni.c activities for i.ts major

support. Small citi.es, wh.i.ch are located i.n agri.cultural

0.reêSr Are. 1i,ke'ly tO rely up0n their fçle as- An agri.cultural
seryi.ce center f qr its. econQni.c b,ase, Therefore retai.l ing
qctiytty Day he th-e Dai.n ernpl oyr¡ent gene¡ator aq wel l as

reyenJre generatQr fçf the ci.ty"
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For smal I towns, or I ess than .l 0,000decline in the core retail center has
Functioni ng as rural tradíng centersof cases, they have suffered from the
accessibil ity of shopping facil ities
nei ghbouring cities.¿t

' 'i ;
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peopl e, the
been rapi d.

in a ¡iajority
increasing

i n I arger

The smaller city is less likely to haye sufficient addition-
al industry to support it and nay fi.nd itself in a serious
economic position îf its seryice function is remoyed. The

medium size city, although, dependi.nE heavily on retail
trade revenue, can usually suryiyen the Ioss of part of the

seryice function.

The inportance of the retail/wholesali.ng activity to
the small and mediun size city cannot be oyeremphasized. It
was pointed out in the secti.on on the rise of cities, that
the seryice/retail exchange function¡ wâS one of the earliest
functions of cities. As such, th.e small city, sti11 having

as its main functiono the seryice center role, can be viewed

as representatiye of one leyel of deyeloprnent. Itrs position,
I eaves the city open to destruction brought about bry the
changing nature of retail inE.

Popul ation Growth and the Shiftin Bet 'l Arena

The process

s i zes, requ i res a

decreasi ng o aging

of continued cîty deyelopment, for all crity

changing population base, either increasing,

or getti ng younger. Popul atÍon



i's ô ke.y corrponente and ên ele¡ent 0f jnajQr iìnportance, i.n

the process of urhan deyelopment.

The widespread use of the autonobi.l e, i.ncl udi:ng trucks,
and electronic communication equiprnent have allowed more

latitude Ín making locational choíces. The increased range

of al ternatives has meant decreasing concentration at certai.n

sites, in favour of lower densities at the urban periphery.

The importance of a single location, and the leyer of rents:

it can coflmand, has been reduced due to the developrnent of

numerous competing locatÍons with yarying transportati.on ti.mes

and accessibill'ties to the city core?

W'hat the automohile has produced is a nuch greater
flexibility and range of ch,oice i.n location-of urban
deyel gpments and i.n traye-l pattêrÍìs;, al ong wi.th agreatly i.ncreased area of aôcessihi.l i.tyo n 

-,.Thus, not
only h.as- residenti.al developnent deconcentl"ated wi.ththe new' freedon of choicç, b,ut so al s-o haye empl oymentcreating estabt i shmen ts.24

In broader terns, the urban structure is i.n an eyolution-
ary state tryÍng to confor¡n to changling demands and use

patterns of urban residents. The old forn has become in-
adequa te i n rel ati on to the present rnodes of operation. f f,.
rapid advancement in technology of the past few years,

I

45

24; Harol d Mayer, Thê Spati.al Expression of Urbangrowth, (-Washington,-D:C. phers,
Resource Paper No " J , 1 969| p. 43-44 o



o..is c'rgqtiI¡9 ne.rtrt nach,ines, netr{ techniques, and new
organizati.onal arrangernents, At th.e sade ti.me, theexistîng.plants and machi.nes are aging and becómiing
l ess ef f ici ent, so that the new p'lánti enjoy the
competitiye advantages of both newness and á moreproductîve technol.og¡'. somewhere in the agÍng process
enterprises must decÍde whether to update iheñsälvestechnologically to recapture rost conpetitiye adyant-ages. At sone point in thlis process, a plant rnay also
make a new locational ch,oice iesponding to diffeientialtransportation cost and site renls to lake advantageof more space or better access to 'r inked actiyitieõ.
Such factors work through the economi.c structure of :.:the urban ceruruni"ty to õh.ange i.ts spat.ial 0fgani.zailon,25

Th.ese recent trends towards centrali.zati.on and concentration,
have made unnecessary the duplÌcati.on of retai.l acti.yi.ti.es
at several sites. hlardest h.i.t by th.e trend are th.ose cities
which rely heavily on the retail Ín9 and seryi.ce functi.on,
as a means of support. The automobile, b.y elÍmi.nating i

dependence on fixed transit routes, wh.ich focused on the
downtowno âllowed th.e deyelopment of alternati.ye retei,l
concentrati.ons, These concentrations: of ten compete wi.th th.e

central city, cBD and are identified as a catalyst i.n the

process of cBD deterioration. B.ut the decentralization of
cBD functions has occured in response to decentra'l ized l iving
pattern, typified by suhurhanization.

2'5u. I'bi.d'", p., 44.
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Suburbanization of resi denti al devel opment began for

many American cities following World l.lar II, and reached

a high level in the late l950rs. This residential develop-

ment was possíble for several reasons, including the high

demand for single family accommodations by returning service-

men tal ki ng advantage of G, I . I oans "

...the growth of the suburbs is without ques-tion the
greatest and most rapid shift in the pattern of
living that has ever occurred in history. Th.e nove
to the suburbs has brought equivalent economic changes.
Since people have ever made markets - and where there
are markets, stores have ever followed - the nass
movernent t0 the suburbs hal -wrought ch.anges in the
current marketing Pattern"zb

The regional shopping center has been one response to this

process. It i s one attempt by retai I ers to acquÍre the ad-

vantages of centralized locational patterns and yet be near

to popul ation cl usters, whil e ayoiding high site rental s

and other disayantages of CB.D locations"

Those cities which haye remai.ned snal I and did not

experience rapid population expansion, also did not experience

the decentralization and reorganization pressures whích

other cities experienöed" Those fast growing cities whese

CBD responde.d to the reorganizati.on pressures by'an inc.rease

in the CBD site rents, furthered specÍali.zation of the CB-D"

26, John Wingate and Arnold Corbino Changing'patterns
in Retai.llnq, (Homewood, It'l inois; R,D.Irwiñ-eilîTilf,$Il p,Tl
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Retai I i ng was an inrportant functjon of most earìy
ci ties, but not one of the worl drs rla jor ciIi es
has grown 1 arge purely as a retai I cente r "¿l

Part of the problem of the downtowns of smaller cities rnay

then be that technology and changing urban form and function

has made then unnecessary. The snaller city CBD and the

f'letropo'l ìtan CBD dif f er dramatÍca1'ly and their probl ems

and sol utions must al so differ.

The smal I er rural centers, i nvol yed i n agri cul turaJ

servìce and retail ing, found their position eroding as rural
populations declined and centralized retail ing techníques,

i n the form of regional shopping facil ities, were introduced.

The smaller city CBD finds iltself at a competitiye di's-

advantage with the shopping center and its rel iance on the

economic function, leads to serious problems"

The large city CBD continues to offer the largest
sel ection of nerchandi.se af any sing'l e location" It
represents the fashion centef for the area " It draws
heavi 1y from downtown offi ce empì oyees as wel I as
from regionaì shoppers. Th.is is quite a contrast
to the situation in small ci.ties where a síng1e
shoppj ng, center can predomi nate and gþere there areusual'ly f ew downtown of f i ce workers 

"

In the more compl ex enyirenment of the I arge city, it
js suspected that the apparent decline of the area j.s a

result of an interaction of complex forces of which no one

(ltew

Urban

27"
York:
28.
Land

Richard Nelson, lhlSelection of RetAil Lo'ceti.ons,
F. l^l" Dodge Cor =

Pete¡ S" Carysonè, "shakeout in 5nall City CBDts"
Volume 30, No" 2 (,February l9_71 ) p- lJ"
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can be s.ingled QUtn ln the snaJler Çi.ty', th.e less" corplex

urb.an s.tructule. a1l ous fqf ô cl ear detertnÍ.nati:on of the

relatiye inpact of índtvidual eyentsn For some smaJl cities
the provision of shoppÍ.nS al ternatÍyes, is seen as a prirne

force in smal I city decl i.ne. These al ternAtiyes, shopping

centets¡ have an unfair competiti've adyantage over the down-

town, control I ed environnents, pt easant, new surrounding

and free parki.ng môke these shopping centers yery attracti.ye
to the shoppers.

I n nost l arge ci.ties., the new sh
feeding off neW populatjOn And t
di strict, but are àf f ecti.ng down

For the smaller city, the effects are

often quite innediate.

appi.ng centers are
he slde.r sh.oppinq
town ve:r! litfl'e;29
yery'dranatÍc and

Th-e I arger city cBJ can accQnodqte the shoppi.ng cente.r

but the smal I er crlty cBD sorneti.nes cqnnot qdjust, The srnal I er
city cBD has 1 ess diversi.ty çf function and any disturbance

of i ts rol e and f unction can p)"eci pi.tate p.l"Qb'l ens " In order
to h.ave a clearer idea 0f the yarious types of specÍfic
prAbl ems and the size Qf cit¡r in wh-i.ch th-ey rnost f re.quently.

occurr â'chart.i.ncluded in flppendix A , li.sts examples of

?9, Ihid", Þo 5"
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citjes, their size, the stated problems of the CBD and the

program undertaken to correct the probl ems " The chart in-
dicates that in the snal I er city, the retaïl function of

downtown is of major significance and the sol utions are

aimed at i'mproving retailÍng j.n the CB.D"

The iarger ci.ty, on the other h.and, by yi.rtue of physi.cal

size and dtlyersityr can more easi.ly accomnodate, i.n the short 
,,.,,,.,1

run; certain regÍonal devel0pments. Technological advances '"1"':
ì :,:,.,;, 

,in transportation and communication dictate that changes r,:,;:,;,,;;,,

and shifts i.n one part of the urban form or structure wilI
have an impact upon, not just the specifi.c area of the region,
but al so at some I eyel upon the whol e regíon- The degree

of jmpact can b.e niti.gqted by jntefyeni:ng factors, 0ne of

which is the comp'l exity of functi.ons of th.e specifi.c areaa

The complexity of an urbên aÌ"ea urill influence the ahil jty
of the area to accQlnnodate adyerse i.npacts and capi.tal ize

on posi tive impacts or oppo)"tuni.ti.es, The importance of
growth and diversi.fication and thei)" si.gnificance to the

impact of a speci.f i c event pn ci ti.es, will I be deal t with
below, A parti.cular exartple, rrill be used; the effect of
a regional shopp'i ng center on the smql I ¿nd nedi.um size city"
This particular circumstance is of i.mportance sjnce it
affects the unifying fqctor of th-e hi st0ry of urban deyel op-

nent, the market.

i. ::.:.: ,.



CHAPTEB III; THE IMPORTANCE OF THE SHOPPING/RETAI! FUNCTION

The narket f uncti.on of ci ti es, has rema i ned of si ngul ar

importance throughout urban history" It has formed a readily
identifibl e thread, connecting each era of urban devel opment

with its past and bri.dging the gap to the future" The CBD

is the representation of this market function i.n cities of the

industrial period" The movement to revital ize and strengthen

the CBD are rooted, as nuch in the historical significance of

the area, as in i ts economic importance to the ci ty,

Historical'ly pre-industrial cit"i,es and the earTy in-
dustrial cities provided a certain array of goods and seryices

to its internal population, and to the population within a

certain distance of the city. The array of goods and services
provided by any srlngìe city, refiects not only the population

of the city and surrounding area, but is tempered by the

proximity of other cities. The area over which a cÍty dis-
tributes its infl uence, has in the later Índustrial and
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certai.n'ly the pqst indust-rial period, expanded rapidly. The

irnprolements in conmunication and transportation technologies,

are largely responsible for this expansion of the city region.

Giyen the circumstances of the relatrìonshíp of city
size, including the size of the cityrs region, to the economic

yi.tal ity and f unctional constitution of the CBD, an exami.natíon 
,,.,,t,:,

of the concepts of cityr l"ê9ion, and theÍr relationship to ,',,

the strength of the CBD, wil l forn an i.mportant section of 
,:, ,r..

this thesis" This discussion will serye to link, more c'l eap'ly,

the city size and role/function relationship to be examÍned

in the Gase 'study of Grand Forks 
"

Li ty, Reg i qn and g.BÐ

The rel ationshop of the ci.ty to the surrounding rggi.on

and even the extent of that regiono has relevance with respect
to the CBD. The concept of a city dominated region has been

used extensively i.n reference to later industrial and p.ost

industrial cities" The whole i.dea of a region and regÍona1

infl uences, i s of irnportance because of the extension of urban

influence fostefed b.y the technologi.caì l"mprovements in trans-
portation and comnuni.cation ¡ and the profound effects upon the
urhan form" The city ray now di.strilbute its goods, services
and influence outw.al"d enconpassi.ng a population equal to or
i.n exces.s of its central ci.ty populqti.on.



The netropol itan (_p,r city) regrlon thus considered,
is prurarÌty a functio¡a1 entityo Geographical lyit exte.nds as far as the city e-xerts a"dolninant
ínf lue.nce.. It Ís; essential li an extended patternof locaJ cornnunal life based upon Dotey transportat-
ion"l

Functional l.y, this has rneant that:
Tlie 'l arge center has been abl e to extend th.e rAdÍusof its influencesi its popuìati.on and _rnany of i.'ts
i.nsti.tuti.ons freed f ron the domi nance of iai.'l
trans'portation, haye become widely di.spersed
thraughOut SurfeundÍng territqry "2

W.hat cannot b.e lOst i.n this process, is the iinteractÍon

between the city'and the surroundi.ng 1i.¡riìts af th.e regi.on.

The interacti.çn nay'h-e based on ernployrnent, comnercee soci:al

or medical seryi.ces and cultural or recreational faci.li.ties',
Th.e net result is that th.is procêS.S. of dispersi,on, extends

the area of i.nfluence of the ci.ty and c0ns.equently increases

the total popul ation seryed, The central place theories
of christaller and Losch, detail a relati.ons:hÍ.p between

popul ation and th.e I evel of go0ds and seryi.ces of f ered,

ïf thi.s dÍspersion p.racess extends the ci.ty seryice area? i.t
must al so increase the qrder of goods and ser,yl.ces which can

be offered, Th.e g,reqter variet¡r offered rneans,

atrractíng pQWer fçr the city.
grea te r

II R* D,.ljcKenzi.e, The Jvletropolitan Comrnuni.ty" RecentSgciql Trends, .lyo.!gs¿^aphs,
gited b..y Robelnt !,ickiäs,on, City and Begi.o'n; A Ge.og:raph,i=óalIntgfpreta'ti.on, (_londen; Rou 64)p, J1 ,

2, "Iìb.i'd"e p. .l3.



The areê of Ínfl-uê,rìcê, the rggion af the c'ity, fiây

be defined th]enr êS- th.e, geographicql area extendíng in alr
directions fron the central area over wh.i.ch the central area

h.as s.gDe influenceo The i.nfluence may b.e ín one activity
S.ph-e:re er i.n sevel"al spheres and rnay i.nclude p:Toviding job

opportuni.ti.es, cu'l tvral or recreattonal acti:yi ti.'es, or

particuJar gaods and se,rvicesn The l tmi.ts. of a regi.on nay

b.e rneasureit hy telephone catls,, car trl'.psj o) other i.ndices

ef I evel s qf i.nte.raction, The i.ndex 4¿y: he ref ined to al so

consider the chef acteri.sti cs of the pqpul atí.on er 0ccupati0ns,

brit of pri.ne i.nportance to the concept of regi.ons: i.s the

process'to deternine the specifi.c criterila to be used ín

defining a regi.on.

A region i.s an area which i.s honogenegus in.lnespectto some particular set of associqted condi.ti.ons, wh.eth.erofth.e1a']9orofthepeop1e,s,uchqs.industry,.farm.
ing, the distrihuti.ons' of' poþulation, commercee arthe general tphere of infli¡eirce of a ci.ty.3

In the case of the city-centered regi.ans c cri.teria nore

frequentìy relate to econornic interrelatí.onships, but not

always"

Th.e. cAncept qf dis.persed acti:yi.ty patterns ês e¡h,odied

in th.e defi.nition 0f ¡e-gion, is. i.n stark contrAst tq the

centrali.zati.gn JDodel rep¡e.se.nted b.y th.e CB.D.

54
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0riginally in An axto-free e)"âr the CBD manifested

a spatial ly conpact physical f orn which rel ated tq the sca'l e

at wh.ich interaction and influence could occuf. The population
of the prê-i'ndustrÍal ci.ty were located wÍ.th.in a smal I area

and rnost of the instl'.tuti.ons, servi.ces and opportuni ti.es

for this urban popu'l ation were centra'l ly rocated" ThÍs lvas

a necessary arragenment since the majori.ty of the population
trave.l I ed by f oot. The cB.D then, is one urhan f orm which.

allows for th.e greatest concentration in the snallest space.

This area was formed hy centralizi,ng forces, of which trêns-
portati.on and cgmmuni.catíon I imlits t clrgpri.sed a s j.gni.f icAnt
part" In general, central izi ng urban forces are referred
to as centripetal forcese

In cont¡qst, di.spe¡si.On of th,e pOpulqti.on, nAde possiibl e

hy the transpof tati.on,rêhd conmunl.cAtiqn adyançes, has a1sç

meant that the cBD and gther urhan f uncti.çns cpul d di.sperse,

Many i'ndiyidua:l busines;ses and entire f uncttons I ef t the

downtowns f or peri phe,ra j I ocqti.ons, better suited to th.eì.r

acti.vity. Thi.s di:s:pe,rsion factqr has ch,anged the urb_a n f orn

and structure. and I ed to special ized downtçwns and speci.al *

ized ci ti.es.

I : l:

I-.'.::.- a;,.. : :: 1-r

lr:: ,1r:r:l:,:. .



Th.e nos:t fundarye.ntal ch-ange today is the specjalizationof f,uncti.on by place, rnade possihle hy cheap mechanized
transpQft, sq thqt actiyities: and insti.tutj.ons that
vúêre fornerly'concentrated wi.th.in ene town are new
s:pread qyer à wi.¿e arêô u

Q q q c o q q e q q q a q a Q ? s q a 9ç e q e ? e e a Q q ç e Q ? q a a I Q s e e e q 9 a g c e e o

The rnçdern ci.!{ is consequently no l onger a coflpact
settlenent .unit.4

For thi.s f eAson I th-e CB-D has lost its ¡:ol e AS the nexus of
all actiyi.ty" Many.downtowns h.aye speciali.zed t0 th_e point
wh.ere the diyersîty of f orn ênd f uncti.on n whì.ich rnade them

yiahle and vital, has been lostn I'n ïany major flme.rican

citíes', speciali,zati.on h.as created central busi.ness distri.cts
peopl ed by whi.te. col l ar workers wh.o I ive prinari.ly at the

peri'phery of the city"

The CB,D i.s devoid of l ife after 5pn and on weekends*

This special ization process has created a wide,range of

se';ii.ous' pf ob"l ems' f or the downtowns " Th.e concentra tion of
off ice facil iti.es within the downtown is i.n one sense econorni.c*

aì 1y vi.Ahïe .i.n,th.at ;it gène,rqtes tax revenue f or the city
and creates a positive white collar image of the city" 0n

the other hand, the concentration of office towers creates
ôifficulties in th.at corridors of tall buildings generate

h-igh winds, and traff i.c congestion resu'r ts frçn the h.igh

I.b.i.d.r pn l?nIT
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densiti.es cf eated by yerticAl deyelop.rnent of th_e core. l¡lhil e

the high dens"i.tÍ,es nay'-be desi.rahl e f or renters and ourners

of offi.ce spqce, sl".nce hj'gh site rents'are spread over many

uSê)"s: the physi.cal and social prqblens resul ti.ng from such.

qn Arrangernent nay b"e fio,Iê readi.ly aRparent"

The çQncentrqti.on of retail faci.l i:ti:es i.n the core is
nQt wi.thout its ne.gati{e s-ide effects, hoth. fÇr the custorner$

End th.e- pw.ne¡s.* Lqf ge reta j.l ers in central aîeas can generate

Ieyenues. i.n exces.s, af eq.uql to h.igh.rise offi,ce spacen Yet,

many rtJove f ron the 0)"eg z eT at leEst thei.r ¡aior f aci.l i.ty

is no longer located there, Th.e ce.ntraJ locati.on, once a

pref eq-ui s:i.te. f qr custQDef acces;s, i.n modef n tiì-rnes hAs be*

coÍl¡e a det'¡i¡ent, Pçof traff iìc circul ati.on caus.ed by cQn*

ge.stíon and q 'l Ack gf AUp'l e, freer ploxi¡ate parki.ng and q

lack of ament'.ti.es-r QJI çqntrÍhutes tQ customer i.nconyenience"

Th:e rnodern market custorner, unlike his p).e*.indus.tri.al cÍty
cQunterpart df iyes. tO the inErket i.nstead of wal kÍ:ng,

The CRD i.s. usuqlly the oldest part pf the c.i.ty., and

th-e b,uildi..ngs locate.d there afe solre of the oldest and

new:est" For th.e retail err JIrêny of the f qcil i.ti.es hqye been

i.n use fq¡ -s.qrye ti.ne.r ônd th.e hui.t di.ngs; whiìch nany of then

t':
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occupy, are quite o1d. These old buiìdings are in sone cases,

deteriorated, at worst, and unsuited to rnodern merchandising

techniques, at best. The CBD retailero then, is at a disadvantage

in compari:son to his cornpetitor located in a new outlying area.

The discussion to follow examines the inpact of city size

on the cBD and its abili.ty to function, by identifying three generaì

categories of city sizes. Bearing in nind that there are a number of

ways in which cities can be ranked but the nethod chosen, should be

related to the characteristic being neasured. The rank of a city,
then, may be determi.ned using such data as population si.ze, functional

diversity, or servi.ce delÍvery costs (economíes of scale). In this

particular document, the relationship which is of importance in the

ranking is the popu'lation size and functional dive¡sity. These two

factors are dependent variables in nost cities, so that usually, as

population size increases, the leyel of functional di.yersity increases"

The underlyi,ng cgncept here i.s that there i.s a relationship

between city size and functional diyersity such that the smaller

the city, the more acutely it reacts to eyents which alter its functional

diversity" This concept proyi^des the framework within which the

following city size categories are identified" In Appendix B i's a

tabulation of urbanized areas by size which shows a clustering of cities
under 500,000, two major peaks in that cluster being under .|00;,000 

and

1.00'000 - 250'000. Large ci.ti.es. then, are i.dentified as those in excess

of one million population....snallef ci.tieS-, ê),.ê diyi.ded i.nto mediun with
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250,000 - 500,000 and snall cities with 25,000 - 2b0,000. It is within

this context that the activity patterns and process of the cBD will
be examined.

ïhe omnj.funotÍ:onal downtovun of th.e p)"e:industri'al city , was

vital, alÍve and growing. some would argue that the circumstance

which allowed nedieyal or pre-industrial downtowns such vitality,
mainly pedestrian and foot linkages throughout, is no longer operative.

Vr'tality of a 'pfe-industrial city core was proyided by the nix of
residential and commercial uses which, through the process of special-

ization, have been all but eliminated The cBD has becone in many

cities, strictly a business and/or commercial core.

The cBD operates at various and va.rying I eyel s of
di vers ity. The degree to whi ch an individual city can

disperse it diyerse functions and maintain economic con-

tinuity, is related to the size of the populati.on that it
seryes.

Large cities- - The large Arnerican cityr poFulati.on

approachi ng one ¡ni I I ien or nore, p)"obab1y cevers a I arge

geographic area in terns of its- influence" It will serve

as the central f ocal poi nt for a diyef se popul ati.on and may

include seyeral suburbs or smal I er centers within its
region. The downtown district of such a ci_ty will probably
have special ized and contain mainly employment acti.yity in
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th.e f oyn of co.l"p0rête off i ces o Throughout the urhan ¡egion

many di"f f ef ent types. af i ndust¡i.es, seryi ces and cul tural l
recreatisnal activities are ayailable. Th.ese actiyÍties.
haye, 0f necessi.ty,, decentral ized with th-e dispersal of

the popul ation "

lt i,s; reasonabl e. tq expect that as any ceamunity
grows, th.e cente'l' wil l' become fiQre anð more renote
f)"Qnr the edges qf the urbAn settl ement, As this
occuFs dispersed sh.oppi.ng areas must of nçcessity
sprÍng up to serye connunity conyeni.encenb

!'lhereas, th.e dispersal of shopping f ol l ows p0pul atiqn n the

di.spersa'l of i.ndust,ry i's nore a function of the high costs

of centra'l city landr ônd whel.e ne benefits acc)"ue fron

such a location, e.cononi.c and conye.nì.ence fu,ncti.ons tneye

these i ndustri.es: f ron the central Area to the edge o Exampl es

of such i.ndustries wquld be irigh.t nanufacturÌng and some

whol esa'l ing activi.ty.

For centrally locqted qcti.vities which
selyes. functi"oní.ng, pê)ôdoxiìcq11y i.n an
high cost part of the regiQn, the lower
and land costs outlyi.ng locAtions will
altetnnati.yes When nêw i.nvgstme.nt (_i..e.
decisions are to b.e ¡nadeno

. þ, Bi.ch.qrd. B..Andlews, Urban Growthjpd Deye.lopmqnt
4 Pf g¡.J g?=åppfg.qgb¡- Qç,* York; sCorpo, '1 962)- p.p. J'9=J9,

6. Lowðçh UfngQ J)"er "Urbqn S,,pace in a polr'cy Fer-spectîvei An tñtroduõii.on,í i; cili::e'!-:iñ spaär;-ir'ã'rurure
Use _ of Urban land, ed, hy Low
@si, i963), p" 14, "

fi.n¿ them".
i.nc)"eas,i.ngiy
transportation

be appeal ing
I ocationat )
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The lafge. ci.ty çBJ? b..y virtue of the er(pansi.on pressu).es

sternming f rorl-pqpulati.on ênd cornrnqrcial growth, is being

pressured i.nto specializíng, through whiì:ch i.s'created, a

more efficÍent urban forn in which activities can operate.

Segregation of uses wÍthin the regÍ.0n, and special ization
of the corer ôrê two ways in which the urban forrn attempts

to respond to the chî!ging needs of the pgpulation" The

large cj'tV .doe.s. not suf,fe'r an aggregate loss of jobs and

functions hecause of thls process-, hut reorders them wi.th*

in th.e. urban regi.on i.nto a rDore effici.ent and resp0nsí.ye

urhan form,

SnAl l -Ciçr:gs" - The srnal 1 (-?5?000 to 250,000) city,
or th e mediury s.i ze. ci.ty (::250*000 to 500?0O0) i s: af f ected by

pressures simil ar to those operating on the I arge centern

Specif ical ly, pressure for di spersi.on, and reconcentrati.on

in a Inere efficient urban forrl" Jh.. sryaller cityr ând its.

consequently smaller t"egiqn, lini.ts the amount of control

which these ci.ties haye oyer regional de-yeloprnentsn 0ften,

¡egional deyeloprJtentS¡ around snall and Dedium ci.ties, are

located in an area of Qve¡l¿p of two qr more regions of
nearly equal si.ze,, hl.he-reqs the la.rger city wtl I not

nece.ss"ari.ly'l oSe p0vr,err prestige or funçtj.ons, by thei.r

di spers'on wi.thin i ts re.gi.on, th.e snal l er ci.,ty mqy wel l
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suffer from this procêss: and its 1i¡rited abi.Ii.ty to control
reg ional devel opments.

The larger city, from a functional perspective, is
omni f unctional at the reg ional I eve'l . The centra'l ci ty
population nay support, in whole or Ín part, rnany of the

activities, located throughout the region. The cBD serves

as a co-ordinator for activities and seryices i,n the out-
lyi ng I ocations.

!'lithin the cBDo may be located, branch offices of
outlyi ng services. Paperwork for rnanufacturi ng enterpri ses

or warehouses Inay b.e handled hy a CBD location" The liistoric
role of the cBD as the nexus of activity, encourages and may

dictate, the location of some facility i.n the area, even

though actual operations. are carri.ed out er sewhere. The

advances in communication techno'logy teleph.ones, te1ex,
and computers, have el iminated the pre-industriaJ merch.ants

need to be Iocated within easy wal king di.stance of his coln-

petitor. Even So, the symbol Íc need remains and consequentTy

entire areas of the cB.D may be deyoted to a singì e activity"
But the service facilities are rocated, in outlyÍng areas

al so s ince service for peopl e I ocates near the peopl e. In

total though, the I evel , diyersity and number of services
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located in a region reflects th.e,needs of th.e regi.onal

popul ation. The CBD may hecome one seryi.ce n0de among

several wíth an added attraction of historícal or symbol ic
signifance.

The snaller city CB.D may be relyi.ng quÍte heavity

on one particular industy or activity for its I iyel ihood.

This uni'functi'onal city lacks resilience to the loss af an

activi ty or f unction and thus does not wel coÍ¡e, and ín soïre

cases cannot endure dispersion of its central acti.vities.

In the yery srnall city, papulation of .|0,000 the CBD

is used for local shopping, It i.s nainly the Jocal retaiil
convenience center"

.".the function of the retai,l district in snail towns
!s a 4ur1J trading center for apparel , hard 1i.nes,
food (_an¿ ) drugs. . .7

To the smaller city CBD, retail i.ng may not be the pri.mary

activity, but th.e only actívity"

0ne connon element in th,e rise of ci.ti:es, was the

pì"êsêrc€ of the market. The narket and market rel ated -,. .. .

functions were crucial tO the {.nÍtìal deyelopnent 0f the city,

1:.:;-:: ;_::'.r'

i. Richard L. Nelsen, The selecti.on of RetailLocl!ions, (_New York; F. l¡1. D
p. 34, - I
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Many of the towns which expanded bqyond their original
functionso diversified and grew by the addition of commerce

and trade-related functions" 0f the towns which remained

small, many were located poorty with respect to the later
transportation deveJopments" They were I argeìy agricul tural
service centers and renain albeit on a smaller scaleo as

such. The shrinking farm popul ation did I ittl e to provide

i ncenti ve for popu'l ation and i ndustrial growth necessary

for the diversification of a town into one having significant
commerce and trade activi ties. These smal I towns continue

their original functions, as markets to rural agricultural
areas.

cities and towns may rise as special ized producers
themsel yes, but many are suppoi^te¿ excl usively bytheir role as narket centers. As such they aie
neiüher lnore nor less than a cluster of refail
and service establishments located Ín a place that gproyided a conyenient point of focus for consumers.

l, .

,':...:

Any changes i n consumer shoppi ng preferences or
patterns wil I have inmediate impact upon the unifunctional
CBDs of these cities.

8. Brian Berry, Qeography of Market Centers and
9! !!f i butlon, ( Engl ewood nc,1967) p" 3.
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The cities that grow manage to acquire and maintajn

Population, diversity and eyolve beyond the traditional market

focus. The reasons why some cities grow and others wither
and die, or stagnate, is related to their abi'l ity to attract
growth i n popul ation and i ndustry, Thi s j n turn rel ates to
their abil ity to provide a yiable location for activity"9

Cities of all sizes are affected to some degree by

changes which occu!" within the t"egion. The city region

concept assumes a wil I i ngness on the part of the consumers

and employees to trayel a given distance, A small city may

have a region which exists only because it c0rres_ponds to

íts position in a system of cities, Hence, two or three

smal I towns, 25 or 30 mil es apart, aay share a geographical

region if they pFoyide conpJementêfy goods and servj.ces.

The regions of such systems of cities are fragiIe and are

as prone to effects from deyelopnent withjn the regi.sn, as

are the singl e towns and regions.

The Reqional Shoppin.q Center As A .D.yna¡ic Force I'n Snal l

;:,::-.,-:,i

and Medi.um Sizg Cities;

The term regiqnal shopping cente¡, as

denote an enc'losed, cl imate cQntrol I ed col

u sed here, wi J I

I ection of

9' In more detai.ls concerning ìocqtion theory and
ci ty grqrvth see Brian Berry, GeQrgiaphy pf 14atket' 'ð'enters
and Retail Distribution, (Eng ce

i ter isard, Location and Space
,E.olory: A General Th.or¿ Rela'tinú ,
l4a rke t Areas , L a_rld _Uji-él]
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stores and shops that may i ncl ude offi ces and other faci 1 ri ti es,

such as meeting rooms or hoteis, as part of the single
structure or located in the vicinity', It js usually located

25 to 30 minutes outside of the built up urban area, This

ìarger regional shopping center is designed to service .l00,000

t.housand Shoppers,. I ocated wi thi n a 30 minute driving time.

the

For the shopping center I ocated neAr smal I er towns,

best location is,
"At or near tfg intersect{6n of a najor highwaV
going around the city,o,"'

hi s I ocation the center i.s best I ocated wi th respect to
I e from other rural areas and snal I towns, and the flêâp*

entrai city. For shopping centers located i.n the region

I arge netropol itan ci ty, the center i.tsel f nust be

on'ly accessibl e but of suf f i.cient size to offer the

rsity which wi.l I drAw shoppers. awA.y fron the central

' Such centers usual Jy contai.n tv.,ro or rDgre najor depart-

stores to serye thi.s function,
I.q _!he big ci ti.es, the I ocati.onql probl em is sonewhatdifferent when the very lqrge centers are considered*If they are large enough to result i.n najor inter-ception from othe.r large outìyi.ng shopping distri.ctsor perhaps tA conpete with downtown, they begin to
be sizabl e enough to create substantial geneiating
po1yqr of their own. l,'lhat i.s required prìmarily jð
a I'franchise" pusiti.on in ¡egqra to a heavily þopuratedtrading area; writh a relatiyély low possibilitv bfcompeti.tiol. "Interceptiopu as such'i.s not so- i.mport*
ant as good accessibi'l ity,ll

In t
peop

byc
of a

not

dive

city
men t

Nelson, Pn 180,
I 80.

op, cit.,
Ihid., p.

.l0,

ll,
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Th-e regi:ona1 shopping cente¡ th.en I ocates with Fespect

to the di.spersion pattern of shoppers n In other words, i t
attemps to carve a market place from the cBD of the najor
city and surrounding rural and residential areas" The

regional shopping center is suited to the changing lifestyle
and residential preference which has to some extent, negated

the need for snal I retail centers.

In recent yeArs, th.e continuing decline i.n rura'lpopul at-ion, the reduction of tñavel ti.me io- ñeârny
metropg'l itan-centers, and the developnent of larger,nore attractive.shoppÍng centers h.avä negated thäpotential adyantages that I pcal popul atiõn growth
and i ncreased consumer buying powei n-ight oiherwisehave been q4uoected to briirg downtown búsinessdistricts. I Z

For the rural f arni 1y, the tri p to town u/as traditional ly a

fami 1y af failr, and the l arger regi.onal center off ers far
more to the fami.ìy than the smaller city cBD" In addi.tion
to a pì easant cl imate control I ed shopping enyironment and

amp'l e fnee.rparki.ng? the regi.ona'l sh.oppi.ng center offers
major departnent stores with Iower prices and bi.ggel
selectl'ons than local merchants can offer" Th.e potential
market for the smaller city cBD is not large enough to SUS-

tain hoth a regional;shoppÍ.ng center and a yital cB.D. The

shopping center then in most cases sul"yiyes, wh-i.1e the cB"D

Po5Í.ti.qn îs efode,d until it func!ions as g conv;Qnience center.

12.
Division of
for Iowa Ci

State
Munic

of Iowa, 0ff
ipal Affairs
(Des Moi nes,

i ce for P1 anni ng and Program,
, Downtown Improvement Manual
Iowa: State of-lõlvã;--June, 1978)p.4.

ties,
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then that:

ies, especia'l 'ly the small ones
population and loss of business,

omi c strength of- jowntown Í s cruci al
he city itself. rr

gional shopping center, by luring
l'ì, al so creates a di sadyantageous

e downtown. DÍsi nvestment makes

ve to shoppers, and the downtown

f shoppers. It is a cÍrcul ar sel f-
ein decl Íne is a disincentive to
thers decl i ne 

"

ol der, negl ect and absentee
tol,l, Buildings with narrow

e stories tal'l , and hígh ceil ingsre not adapted to changing
ques, nor appealing to the

The rol e of the regional shopping center iln thi s

process is a quickening agent. The downtown must preyiousìy,
at some I evel , have been an unsati.sfactory retai.l facil i.ty
if shoppers and businesses I eaye f or al ternatiye I ocati-'ons"

The state of Iowa off ers many examp'r es of sDal I and

nediurn Sr.ze cities wh.i.ch function as agf i.cul tural seryi.ce

T h.e pro hl en rerna i n s

For rnany snaller cit
f aced wi th decl i'ni ng
maintaining the econto the suryiyal of t

The introduction of the re
shoppers away from downtow

investment situatÍon in th

the downtown less attracti
suffers a permanent loss o

perpetuating process, wher

investment, which then fur
As buildings become
ownership take their
frontso two and thre
and poor I i ghting we
merchandis.,i¿S techni
cusüorner.

l3' !Þi!-', P"

14, 0p" Ci:t,,
l"
lowa Downtown, p" 4o

::::



(G)ra¿ua1ly, tDunicipalities began to realize thattliqre huge :uburba!'_!hopping cénters could siphon
off conmercíal traffic fron the downtown core and
they began to oppose these regional deyeloprnentsJ,6

:ì-i
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tow.ns" The downtowns of these cities are fightÍng for
survival in an i.ncreasingly centralized retai.l i.ng atrnosphere

But instead of gettÍng help for the downtolvn, many cities
were plagued with "a new threat to the already weakened

downtown. . . the shoppi ng centero " l 5

Signs of Shift:rlng Concerns

The small city at one time actiyely solicited the

sh.opping center. Unaware of rlts potential , the regíonal

shopping center was once ernbraced by small and large cities
alike as a spur to developnent; a way of attractÍng people

to the town area, and as a source of additonal tax reyenues

The opposite has b.ee.n the case especial'ly for the srnall

retai I oriented CBD, and "

The regiona'l shopping center is the u'l tÍnate dÍs-
persion, offering the greatest contrast to the old downtown.

It is in th.e process of interaction b.etween the cBDs and the

regíonal shoppi.ng mal I s, that the ¡nal I , "hy encouraging the

Ìt t;

.l5. I:b"id,, p" 5
1 6, ÃnEhony' l¡Jhitti n'gham, !rDor¡ln town ltle l cone

, Toronto, No, I 9,
14a tt f qr
19.11 up,27 n

Deyelopers, ltThe Fi.nanci.al Post



exodus of both snopk

only hastens the dec

i ng the adverse 'impa

the ci ty, the battl e

Burl i ngton, Vermont

(Pop. 3,800) are two

the devel opment of a
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eepers and s hoppers to the suburbs . . .

ay of the dQwntown areas " "lJ Reco gniz.

cts of the regional shopping center on

against such deyelopnents is underway"

[Pop. 38,000) and Had]ey, Massachusetts

towns which recently fought agains.t

regional shopping rnall in their areas.

In the Burl ington car.ìBit wqs stopped, whereas in the
loHadley''instance, the mall was delqyed by opp0sition but

was final 1y bui l t, The inpo¡tqnce 0f these two cases is

that a I ega'l precedent was set for opposing regiona'l shopping

deveìopments on the basis of their hqying a negative

env'i ronmental impact"

It is a si.gnificant indicatipn of shifting concern that

mal I s are being opposed but a rDore f rui.tf ul exercl'.se woul d

include an examination of the CBD to determí.ne what physÍcal

and/orsocia]elementsmakeitailes.sthqnsatisfactOry
retail ing center. The next step would entai.l deyelopÍng re-

sponses to counter th0se unsatisfactory aspects

17. ibid.,
I B. Tîmã, "A Pal I 0yer Suburban

Toronto: Nor¡ember I 3, I 978..l9. Jay lleugeboren, "Mall Mania,
Francisco: l'lay, 1979 

"

Malì," Time Canada Ltd ot

I' Mother Jones, San
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of the existing CB.D, A probl em -so1 vi ng model such as this,
to probl emsoffers a fiore conplete and long terrn solution

than the negative approach al one.

l.l.hatever the future decision is, in the indivÍdual
case, and h.oweyer achieved, the rising costs of energy are

forcing so¡ne famil ies to seek housr'.ng in the city rather
than suburban I ocations " Tf the stores fol I owed the peopl e

outo given incentiye, the stores wi.ll undoubilV follow th.e

people t',n again.

Th.e fi'rs.t slgnqls of .change.begqn seyeral yeatrs agoas deyelopers of regional'shopping centersl tne
suburban behernqths that followèd th.e i:nteritate high*
lay s¡lstens out i.nto the rural areas b.egan feconsi.de¡*i!g strategy.,,the gasoli.ne sh.ortage anã the reces.sionof 1913 rei.nforced thi.s trend as th.e publ i.c made fewer
and f ewer tf ips to,,,.,the t arge regional' centers mi.l esfrom their homes. ¿u

The
I

solyed hy

adyantage

approaches

sihoppers,

city CBDts

whol e probl en of retai 1 ing i n the CBD ? shoul d be

giving consideration to improvi.ng the cornpetitlìve

of the CBD" It is important th.oqgh, that such

he well underway in adyance of a rnajor loss of
There are sh.appi.ng doJ I ars- en0ugh for nany srnôl I er

to suryiye, i.f the downtown is êtt¡¿cti.ve and

20 , Ed McGahl] I , !rDowntown l¡Le'l come Back Snal lShopping Centers'!, Planninq, rlune .l966, p. lS;
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offers soneth.ing special" Along th.ese, lí.nes, uni.que s,glutions

are being propos'ed and i.nclude such strategies âSp preservation

of the downtown, and redeyeloprnent of selected parts to con-

forn to sone single theme. Gastown in Vancouver, yorkyi.lle

in Toronto and 01d Town and New Town i.n Chi.cago, are

several examples of this approach, 0ther ci.ties are t.rying
to create the shoppi.ng center atmosphere i.n the downtQwn by

deve'loping malls along the maÍn shoppi.ng street* These mallso

i.f successful i.n th.e i.niti.al stage, nay be enclose.d in part
at a later date..

Th.ese approaches rely upon a rel,atl'.yejy sna'l I ini.tial
munícipal l'.nyestnent and expect pf i.yate i nyeStnent to carfy
the process, A thí.rd strategy of greater significance to
the 'larger citi.es are th.e shoppi.ng center i.n.-tourn, This

approach rel ies alrnost excl usi.yely an pri.vate inyestúent,
although the ¡¡unicipal governrnent nay provîde zoni.ng bonus,

9r reduce costS or requi.fene_nts for inffastfuctu¡e. In
sùch cases, a ,private developeir may rerraf.il-i'tate an. existing
structure or brild. a t,ota11y new. s.tructure t0 serve as an

enclosed sh-oppi.ng facili.ty" It Day have a rnajor s-t0re, hut
th.e" snalle.r deyeloplnents .reJy en attractiye and uni.que , r:

houti'.ques to draw custçme¡s. These de.ye'l opnents of ten haye

1.,','

l' ;:. l: I'
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good access yi,a publ i.c transportation as wel 1 qs parki.ng

ramps. nearby.

Th.e coIDpe.ti:tion f or;ìsh0ppel.s. iS not a pl ay f or a

llinited sh.opping dollar, since incones in the U.S., that Ís
real personal fncomes, have been risi.ng quite steadily since

the l960rs. Th.e shopping center has pl?ospered whi.re the cED

has e-xperi.e.nced decli.nes in acti,vity through.out thi.s tine"

Be.gardl ess. of the
thes:e i.nner ci.ty
decay oyer th.e pa
centel' f I ouri.sh.èd

the conmuni.ty, Íldny ofdi.stricts haie sufiered
when the regiona'l s-hopping

s,ize of
hus i.ness
st vears

21"
e

The future of retai.ling, in the smaller city CBD, can

go either wây, but for each cas,e, the rnos.t favourable
direction wil l tak.e. amount 0f the speci.f ic ciroumstances"

The cities of the sun-belt Ín the U,S. are expefienci.ng

rapid popul atiþn growth and l arge regionaJ shoppi.ng centers

are sti I I hei.ng huil t, These new shoppi.ng centerS. ôFe rnore

spectacular thEn the earlier generation f,nd-h.aye learned the

advantages of mi.xed=usê, The origi.nal regi.onal center

focused upon retail acti.vÍ.ti.es, wh.i1e the nertl styl e regional
centers cornblne shopping and of f i ce s,pqce as wel I as hotel

And ente,rtai:nDent f aci.l ities *

21,
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There ir ry_question that the growth of the ìarge regional
centers will slow down because of the present overstóring
and relatively decreased growth levels in nany major
metropolitan âreas. ".. beðause of the costs tä¿ayl you
have to combine ¡þoppi'ng centers with office buiìã'¡irgs
and apartments. "
To a great extent though, the alternative deyelopment

strategies, of mixed use and shopping centers in-town, have been used

primariìy for larger cities. 0nly recently has their applicability

to smaller centers been investigated.

Towards the In-Town Center

The probìems of how to protect the downtowns from the inevit-
able drain of shops and shopkeepers are sti'lt being explored and the

most adequate solution appears to be the shopping center in-town.

If the downtowns of the smaller cities are to be

preserved, the fact of changing retail patterns, must be

addressed.directly. The smaller cities are trying the mix-

ed-uselshopping center in-town concept and concentrating on

smal I er projects with more specific focus.

Initiall.y, development of mixed use projects uras
conf ined tg_lqrger metropo'l itan areas, (.1.." popula_tion one mil I ion or more) " Increasfngìy, however,
such projects are spreading, albeit ai á smallerbuilding scaleo to medium and smail size Êommunities
where they tend to be located in the CBD.¿r

Such. deyelroprnents_ often take adyantage of the cu.f.Fent cQncern wi.th

preservation and convert existing abandoned or underutiìized

bui.l.di'-Jtgsr, lrlhl'ch s-ometirnes haye sone hilstoricaì significance,

22"
23.

Urban Land

Ibid.,p. 17.
Peter Caru sone ,

, Volume 30, No.
" Sha keout î n
2, Fefruary,

Saml l Ci ty CBDrs",
19.71 .
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into rnixed use/shoppi ng centers. The attractiyeness of the

center ils hound tn the uníqueness of such redesigned structures

and the specia'l ty shops, which usually locate in such places.

This type of reyital i.zation cal led adaptiye reuse,is quite

appropri.ate in many of the ol der towns and the ol del" secti.ons

of large ci.ti.es, w.h.i.ch h.aye an archi.tecturêl or cultural
hi.s.tory reflected i,n th"e h.ui.ldÍ.ngs. Th-e rehab.iìl i.tated h"ui.l'd*

ings are frequently located on a street, whi.ch. rnay be

converted i.nto a pedes-tri.an mAll, as part of the'reyi.tali.z*

ation strateg.y,

Th.e. convers"i.on of the buildings qnd the creation of

pedestrian nalls, are'l es.s expensiye. th,an th_e total urban

renewal type aPproaches: and hence offer r,rlerkahle alternatives
f or smal I er ci ti.es, blhat remains are the probJ e.rns of traf f ic
congestion and parki.ng, wh.i.ch nust be dealt rlltth at the. same

time as improye.Dents are rnade i.n other areas p if such Ín*

town deyel opments are to be successfu l , Us,ua'l 1y this i.s

done by addi.ng park.ing spaces where a spe.ci.fied anÇunt of

time is free. wÍth rïerch.ant issued s:taDps. Publi.c transit
nay irnplooye, but thi.s DAy dq I ittl e to rel ieye co!.rgesti.on 

"

if ridership does. not increase dfanAti.cAlly,
Mul.y ... cities are experimenting with the pedestrian
mall - a street closed to notor lraffic where shoppers

15
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can walk freely. The financial results have been nixed;
sone shoppi,ng areas had bigger profíts after the conver-
sÍon, but in other ci'ti'es ihe stores experienced a decline.
The success of such an experiment depenä ìargeìy on adequaÊe
parki'ng facilities near the mall or lood pubiic-transpoit.z+

Table 3 - I on the following pâgê, surnmarizes the inforrnation in the

chart in Appendix Ao by city size. Here the relatÍonship of city
size and revitalization project type, can be seen. hlhat emerges,

in this regard, is that the pedestrian mall has been the most widely

used approach in the past and whereas in srnal'ler cities this rnay

constitute the only downtown reyitalization project, in larger citi.es. i$
may, more ofteno be one part of a total program.

whÍle this has been the trend i.n the past, the future

need not necessart'.ly ni.rror the past, and indeed new schernes to

revitalize the dewntown are gai.ning în populari.ty. One such

approach is the shopping center in-town, wh.ich relates to the in-
creasing concern about the r.ísing costs of energy.and íncreasing

interest in the Ínner or central city.

The devleopnent of the Ín-town center i.s th.e gingle
most important change in shopping al ternatiyes since the
deveìopment of the regional shopping center, It i.s

also an important innoyati.on in downtown reyi.talizatjon
and perhaps, is the best current renelvnal approach. Th.e

fol'lowing chapters exarni.ne, in detail, the circurnstances

24. Emrys -]o!.s and Elanor Van Zandt, The City
Gonàònl' Ãiãuffiãrs,

i-ril.i:'('{'r.:.,
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City Size(in thousands)

TABLE 3-I
REVITAL IZATION PROJECT BY CITY SIZE

77

Revital ization Project Type*
1 2. 3 "4 567

Number of
Cities 8

Less than I 0

Over 10 to 30

30 to 50

50 to 100
.l00 to .l50

I 50 to 200

200 to 300

300 to 400

400 te 500

500 to 600

600 to 700

700 to 800

800 to 900.

900 to I 000

more than I million

2

4

5

t3

5

0

2

5

0

1

I

2

0

1

l

21
23
52

l0 7

5t
00
l1
32
00
lr
10
l0
00
:l 0

00.

00-
03
'l 

3

28
04
00
0I
03
0.0
0I
0.0
11
00
00
0.0

02
12
04
37
23
00
ïr
34
00

00

00.

21
21
12
50
2A
00
tl
2A
00
10
00
01
00
10
00

0

To tal s 42 32 18 4 27 1124 t5 6

at. grade

n9.
nt.
inprovenents 

"

investrnent"
1 tural

rea 
"

Pedestfian mal l r_ scenic wal king systemor above street leyel,
Adaptiye reuse or restoration of bui l di
Totaì1y pri,vately initiated redeyeloprneParking ramps and other traffic related
In=town shoppi ng center 

"Priyate deyelopments spawned by pub'l ic
4ddi!g festaurants, parks, shoþs' and cufacil ities.
Housing added in or near the downtown a

*KEY: l.
2"
3.
A"

5.
6.
7.

8.
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which prornted one citJ to initiate a shopping center in_
town project as part of an attempt to stabilize and revi.
talize the downtown¡ ôrìd evaluates the appropriateness of
that action"

i ^., . .:
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GIONAT CE'NTEß*

Th.e city of Grand Forks is located on the eastern
border of North Dakota approximately midway between the
south Dakota and Iganitoba borders, and serves.as the empìoy_
ment center for its !twin cityr across the Red River into
the State of Minnesota East Grand Forks " It is wel T

Iocated with respe.ct to Interstate HÍghway zg wh.i.ch runs
north and south along the western edge of the city and

Hrighway 2 running east and wes-t th.rQugh the city. These

highways connect the city with other major popuration :

centers within and outside of the state. The city is aJso
served by the Burlington Great Northern Rairroad, other
road transport facilities, ds weJl as three comaerci.al
airlrlnes operati.ng fron the Internati.onal Alrport. The

city is located within the Red Riyer
i s prone to spring f t qod ing. (See tiap

i:,: :,!:. l!:.: :,: ;': ..,..t.t : .j

Val I ey and as such

j, page 86,)

*Ih-. na jori ty of the rnf ornAtitaken fro¡n the Dräft of rhe ciânã É

?wqiting refinernent and adoption"
.1nïormati on i's g i.yen to Bob' Ul Tand,North Dakota.

on in this section is
orks Master Pl an r Þl^êsêrì
Acknowledgenent for this

pl anner, Grand Forks,

tlv



l4JÍthi.n the state, the City of Grand Forks is a rnajor

metropol i.tan ce.nte.r and is th.e county seat, and offers nany

goods and se:rvices cerunensurate wl-th thi.s desi.gnation" It
is the home of the university of North Dakota. The Grand

Forks Air Force Base, i.s located l5 rniles wes:t of the City
and has a populati.on of approxiinately .l3,00"0. The North

Dakota State luill, the North Dakota state school for the

B.li.nd and the lnrnigl"atjonrB.orde.r patrolu are alt locqted

in the Grand Fork.s: area* Th.ere exi.sts then a diversi.ty
of acti.yities" w.ithin the ci.tyn

Li-ke uany' of Nqrth .Dqkstq ts" ci.ti.es and towns-, the

agri cu'l turql seryi.ce. f.unctîon b,qs a pri.rna.rv f çtrce i.n the

early deyelopJnent qf th.e town, The ci.ty of Grand Forks

function2 ôS- an agricultu¡41 s"eryi.ce center, i.s. sti.il an

important paft Af the ci.tyts ecQno¡i.c hAEe.

Popul ation

Tah.le 4=l¡ b-elqw" s.hQw.s th-e papu'ration of Grand

Forks f ron .l89.0 to 1916 at speci.f .i.c i.nteryaJ s *

80

.':
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TABLE

NUîIB,ER OF RES TDENTS,

1 890

4-1

GRAND FORKS, ND

191 6

Y EAR POPULATION I NCBEASE %CHANGE

1 890.
I 900
19l0"
1 920
1930
1 940
I950
1960
197 0
1976*

4,gJg
I ,652

1 2,4f g

1 4 ,0.1 0_

17 ,112
20.,229
26,936.
34,451
39,,00.8
42,581

2,6f 3
4,926
I â532
3 ,10,2
3,'l t6
6 ? 60'.8
1,615
4 ,551
3'5J3

+53.6
't'60.0_
+12"2
+22,1
+18,2
+32 "J+28,4
+13 

"?+ 9._"2

*Special
So urce:

Census taken by
U,S. Census of
gi.ven in Draft;

I6, 1916,
l.970 as
of-the C i t

the City,
the Popul at
0ffr.cial trj

e.p t e4 b.e¡
gn 189.-0" ,.=.

5te¡'Pl an

s
j

of Grand Tõtl-s r

In re.lati.on to th.e four nAj0r populatîon centers

i n No.rth -Dakota, Fa)"90, Grand Fof ks, B,isnark and Minot,
the fastest growing fron 'l9.60. - r970 was_ B,isna¡k, th.e state
capita'l . Much of the growth is at,üri.hutqbt e to the generaï

trend of growth. i.n governnent" Tabr e 4-.2 on the next
page, lists the populations of th-ese four ci,ties in 1960

and i.n 19.1O and the percentage of change Ìn the peri.od,

9.a
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TABLE 4-2

POPULATION CI-JANGE OF NORTH DAKOTA COI4MUNITIES l^II.TH

25,OOO OR MORE INHABITANTS

I 960 - 1g.7 0.

COMMUN ITY 1 9-60, POPULAT ION I gJO- POPULAT I:ON %CHANGE

Fargo
Grand Forks
B.i smar k

Minot

46,662
34,451
21,670
30,60.4

53?36,5 +14.4
39.,008 +13,2
34 ?1.03 +25 ,4
32,29.0 + 5o5

Source: U 
" 
S. Census of the Popul ation I 960. , 197 0 as 9 i..ven

in Draft; 0ffi.cial Igaster Plan of the City of Grand Forks,
Nor

The i ncreas.e i.n th.e p0pul atÍ.on of Grand Forks vras I argel y

due too natural i.ncreases. rather than ni.grati.on, whÍch had

s ta b i l i zed i.n the peri.ç d 1910-'l 9J 6,

' . . th-e çi ty 9f Grand Forks r P.rimarlìl y b.ecause it
is a metropoTitan growth center, h.as uperi.enced 1a natural i.ncrease i.n al l years frorn .l960 * '19.70 

" 
I

For much of North Dakota, as was true f of nan¡r of th.e rural

areas of the United States, the period l9-50- - 19J0 s.aw

smaller communities lose populati.on due t0 out-mi.grati.on.

The ì arger centers in th.e state though r experienced considerable

I o Ci ty of Grand F0tks,. 'Draf t:' 0ff i-qial 14A¡tgf
of Grand Forks, (-Grand Forks; cTî
ffiForks, 1919) p. l0-.



poplrl ati.on gair'ì o n n

The s.urroundi.ng TuyAj areas contributed to thi s
popul ati.on growth o ês Írôny rural residents haye
moved to these growth centers to secure bçtter
enploynent and educational opportunities"¿

Grand Forks: for the short term is expected to conti.nue to

gl"ow through. the naintainence of populati.qn durri¡g th.eif

çhiìdbearfng years.

Economi.c Growth-

Si.nce enployne.nt i.s recegni.zed as an integral part

of p0pul atl'.on grgwth-, the econoni.c bqse af the area can

giye sone cl ues as- t0 the I e.yel of expecte.d growth and i.n

speci.fic emp'l oynent sectors thi,s. growth wi.ll occure

City of Grand Forks has a diyersifi.ed urban ecoñonle

In addition to educati.on and governrllent faci.l i.ties, the

City of Grand Forks perforns addi'ti.onal econornic functi.ons

which effect the regi,on coupri.sed of n0)"the4s.tern North

Dakota and Northwestern MinnesSta,

83

Popul ati.on growth. due t0 natural i.ncrease and th,e
expansio n of ernployrnent;opportuni.ti.es are the prirnary
factors. respons.ible for giswth, The Cr'.ty of Grand
Forks i.s cl ass:i:f i.ed as a rnetropol i,tan s'eiyi.ce center
because the cgmmuni.ty provided goods and seryi:ces
to an eîghteen county regi.on wi.th a popul atipn of
approxi.natel y 250,0j0-0 pgopl €, n " ln si¡mmaryo 

-cgntinued

economi.c growth and elrployment opportuniti.es in I
Grand Forks" w.i.1I fostei' conti.nu'tilg popul ati,on growth."'"

what

The

2
3=.1 4

¡ Pu 1

, þn 1

2,
3.
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s-one of these . f-uncti.ons i ncl ude; a na jor rnetropol i tan
trade, cente)o (_i.nc'ltdi.ng both retai.l añ¿ wholesälegoods.)-; qnd educatlìonal center; a nedi.cal center;
a ggvqrnmental ce.nter; and a prirnary narket dis-tributi'on and process:ing centêr for agri.cul tuçal
commoditi.es produced in the surrounding area.4

Many of these facil ities are rep'roduced at Fargo, North.

Da kota o 15. mi.l es to the south, but no such dupl i cation

exis.ts to the north,hence the rrajor drawi.ng area is the

north and i.nnedi.ately south of Grand f orks,

Fof th.e less; di.yefs-i.fi.ed t0wnoth.e. Qne ;nQre wholly
depe.ndent on f,gf i.cul tuf e F thí.s nqti.qnwi.de pheno¡nen a of
de.clining rural population, has presented seli.ous pr0blerns:

for the urban centern ln Grand forks, the jDajor i.ndustries

are concerned with f arn pFoduce prOcessrìng actiyitï.es n

notahly potatoe proces,s.i.ng, Suga.r heet p)"oce.tsi.ng and pr.-
pared food tDanufacture. SeyerAl sryalìef i.ndustries i.nyolyed

i.n dairy products, S-€€.d processing r 9.Fôi.n ni.l l i.ng and th.e

production of cherni.cal s" and f erti.l'Ìzers used predominately
iln igricul ture, are I ocated in the qrea,

Ih. a{eq i.s hi.ghly gpecial rized i.n agrr.cul ture- and
depends upQn agri.cul tu.re as - i.ts basic i.ndus.tpf,n u.
45 i.s typi:cal of rnost areasi econoni.es that aiÀ
dominated by agri.culture, aTl b"ut two countrj.es
i.n the. Grand Forks Econoni.c Trade area have beén
decl ini.ng i.n popul ation.5

Ì:: l

û"

5;
t Po
t P,

3.
t8
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The trade area of Grand Fg¡t's;t includes eighteen

counties and the Provi.nce of Manitoba" The area re1 ies,
as to a great extent on this trade acti.yi.ty since th.e'in-.
dustrial base of the city i.s snal l and the potential
for expansÍon, renote. 0ne major drawback to Any large
scale industrÍalization, has been the seyere wi.nter

clirnate the Red Riyer vaìley experi.ences:, appro.ltimately

four months of the year. The oth..e.r drawbacks, has been,

the geographic distance of the city from the mass rnarkets

of the U.S" o B,ecaus:e gf these constraints to i.ndust-

rial ization no new I arge industries are expected Ìn the

area, Empl oyment expansion, if it occurs, r¡li.l I probably

take place i.n the retai.l trade sector, w.hich h.as shown

steady and signi.f icant expansion fron I9.69 =. 1glg"

Table 4='3,'on þage 87, inciiqates that in terns.,
of number of ernployees, ¡etail i.s, only e:ceeded by the

governnent s:ector o

6" I.hi.d,, p, I

* M.ap l, page 86, sho
area of Çrand Fqrks,
consider thi s' ê]"ea t0
from wh.ich the cí.ty,d

8u

W! the tfade 4req o.Ì" ecQnomi.c t;"ade
Th.e plqnni.ng d.partDent of the citvbe the. gçggrgphipal extent of the är.,a

raWs retai.l sh.apperss
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TABTLE 4-3

NON *FARIy EMPLOYMENT TREND*

GRAND FORKS, ND

EMPLOYMENT TNDUSTRY 1968 1970 19.12 1914 1916 197 8

Construction
Manufacturi.ng
Transportati.on, Cornrnuni.cat=
ions and Uti:l iti:es
ldhol es.al e Trade
Retai I Trade
Fi nance, I nsurance and
Real Estate
Serv i.ces

Goyernmen t
Total

't 516 161 5 1507
432 427 498

33 66 34g4 4435

489. 5 66 6,6.4

zesa 2t 8l so.gl

500_9 5216 6256

17 52 19.11 I 89-4

680 7 41 172

4121 4964 6086

119. 829 941

3266 3758 4t I I
67 62 7.1 4A 1200

631
.l110

118 9.94

1429.1239.
t 073 1244
1128 20.81

1378

1412

t 5411 I6356 1Bt 9_2 20161 22416 23801

SOURCES:

* Excl udes
workers 

"

Employment Trends - COry¡tunity Employment Suryey
978 " åS

i l, D, ra[t: I'If Gr,EldjqlGll_e1e"
dorné

I ncl udes: Grand Forks Ai.r Force B,as,e,

A closer examinati.on of th.e components of retail whole-

sale expansion for 1972-1g.78 at two yeê.r interyalso is
provided by Table 4-4, It can be seen h.ere that the most

significant gain,.as reflected in an increase in the number of
establishments,iihas been in the number of c.flroth.i.n.g. tores.
Their number increased by 81.25% in the six year period
a) ^"

exami ned, Thl's represents, 26 establ i shments added, to the

thirty-two which existed in.1912.
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TABLE 4-4

TRADE AND SERYICE FIRMS, GRAND FORKS, ND
19-72, 1974, 1976, 1g7g

FIRM TYPE
(number of firns iy vear)'i'972 1974 1976" 1978'

TRADE
Reta i I
BuîTõ-îng Materials
Hardware and Farm Equipment
General Merchandise Stores
Food Stores
Auto Deal ers & Gas Stations
Clothing Stores
Furni ture & Home Furni shi ngs
Eating & Drinkif'g Pl aces
Mi sc, (Drugs , L i quors , Etc )
TOTAL

llhol esal e
T0TAL, ïRADE

SERVICES:

Social Seryices
Non Profit 0rganizations
Mi sc. Servi ces & 0ther
TOTAL, SERVICES

FINANCE, INSURANCE & BEAL ESTATE
Banking and Finance
Insurance
Beal Estate
TOTAL

Hotelso Motels, Etc, 47
Perso na I Serv ices 7 5
Misc. Business Services 36
Repair Seryices 54
Amusement and Recreational I 0
Medi cal and Heal th Services 54
Legal and 0ther Prof. Seryices 49
Educational Seryices I I

22 25 30
9 l0 12

21 22 26
54 55 55
35 36 58
24 26 29
66 67 81
83 92 1053T4 3:l 33¡
82 99 1A7

336- Tn- 5m-

32 42 42
67 75 73
44 38 60
46 78 71
ll 9 18
50 60 56
50 51 51
4 6 l0

l5 19 25
54 66 59
588

378: q5z ,473

24
20
26
58
32
26
64
67

TTT
73

æo-

76

4TZ-_

23
54
55

Tgz
:

24
63
58

l?5

20 23
58 60
49 53TZ7 T36-

+

S0URCE; Errplgynênt Trends, Conmunijly Employnient Suryey - North
s

giveq in Draft: 0fficial Mastgr Plan of the City of
Grand Forks, North Dakota, 1979"
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econonl c

shown in

Grand Forks i s considered to

trade center for the eighteen coun

Ma P 'l Page 86. General 1y i t i s

the dernand for rural goods an
limi.ted b.y the decline in rur
ing the amount and type of go
proyided to the surroundi ng a

been
affect-
s

be the domÍnant

ty trade area,

thought that;
d serv ices has
a'l popul ation,
ods and seryi ce
rea ,7

The situation in Grand Forks differs frorn this"
Here the increase in the population of the City and rising
i ncome I evel s and regional buyi ng power has necessi tated

improyement and expansion of retail opportunities" Most

of the major construction within the city over the past

few years has focused upon increasing and improving the

retailing role of the city" In this regard the city has

recently conpl eted two such faci I i ties , the C i ty Center

Plaza Shopping Mall and the Colunbia Regional Shopping

Mall.

Retail Actiyit.v in Grand Fsrks

Grand Forks is referred to in its Master Plan as a

rmetropol itan growth center' , meaning that it can expect

to experience growth in both popul ation and emp'loyment

b.ecause of the I af ge yari.ety of opportunities and devel op*

7. Ihid,, p. 24,
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ment incentives which are provided by the state and the

city. The presence of a strong retail sector, as employ-

ment data and sales information suggestn wouid further
support the rol e of Grand Forks as a regional supply center.
The retail activity though, is scattered, with five major

concentrati ons emerg r'ng: colunbia Regr'ona1 shopping Mal I o south

[{ashing ton Street, Gateway Driye (US Highway 2) , I-Zg,irInter-

change and Nort-h 42nd Streetn and the cBD. (See Map 2,page gl .)
The largest of these are the cBD, columbia Mall and South

Forks Plaza which is located along hlashi,ngton Street.

The ColunbÍa Reqional Shoppinq Mall

This is the newest retail concentration in the area.

It is located (-see lgap 2, page 9l) to s:eryice shoppeps-:f,rom

throughout the regi.on" The nall p.fesently contains a

Dayton, Penney', and rarget S.tores, as ancho:r stores, and opened

in August of 1978. A fourth anchor store 'r's expected to

open in th.e Fall of 1979" Already, the deye'lopment of
this shopping centef cOnplex has encouraged the deyelopnent

of apartment buildirgS, planned uni.t deyeloprnents (_pul) and

other residential deve'lopments, i.n the yicinity, It has also
necessitated sotne inproyeuents to Columbia Boad and a planned

extension of this road to joÍn Highway z. connercia'l

development along the i.mproved columbia Road south and

32nd Ayenue South, i.s ôlsO expandi.ng"

i: -, .ì:.



CITY OF GRAND FORKS

1 CBD

2 COLUMBIA MALL

3 SOUTH FORKS PLAZA

4 42nd STREET & I-29:

5 GATEWAY DRIVE (l1wv 2

@
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In addition', as with most regiona'l shopping facilíties;
o o ohighway, oriented commercial deyel opment shoul dbe expected to conti nue and expand on avai I ab"l esÍ tes wi thin cr ose proximi ty tb the cor umbi a
Mal I shoppi ng center i n the- future " Þ"Àiãnlrv,
commercial devel opment on these avai I abl e iitäénear col umbia Mal I ís bei ng undertaken by ã nur¡e.of retail fÍ,nance and moteí/r"tiuurant concernr"'Tö

So uth l,rlas hi ngton Street

The commercial deveropment along lnlashington rstreet
U.S. Highway 8l, is primarily, highway oriented and

includes such activities as service stationsr Fêstaurants,
motel s, automobil e saies and I iquor stores. The major

retail node on this street is the South Forks plaza

shopping center, located at 17th Avenue south and south
ldashington street" ThÍs 

',,ras 
the major shopping center

outside of the downtown, until the opening of columbia
Mal I " The South Forks plaza Shopping center ìs old and

the diversity of external store fronts indícate that the

The- cql unbi,a ì4al I is the l argest and most rnodernconmercial shoppi,ng center in the Greater GrandForks trade area, ánd wilr becone the majoi'ããialystfor additional conmercial development in tne south-west sectÍon of the community.9

o

I0.
, Po

r Pn

5 9-o

60.
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center was enclosed after it had been in use for a time.

This plaza grew by addíng on and thus the parking provided

i s i nadequate. The stores in the p'l aza do not of f er

the quality and variety of either downtown or the nevu

columbia Mall" The two major stores in this location.are,
Sears and K Mart. The Plaza is surrounded by strip
deyelopment along the street.ron eith.er side and the

residential neighbourhoods towards the rear and front"

Gateway Dri.ve (U,S. liiqhvlay 2)

Gatelvay Drive connercial area is very similar to
South l^Iashington Street, The connerciar deyelopment is
mai nly highway oriented ¡ ônd nixed with some industrial
deveiopment. Gateway Drive is less aesthetica'l 1y pleasing

than l,lashington Street, so much so that the Master plan

makes note of the unfavourable inrpression offered by

Gateway Dri ve:

l^lhen entering Grand Forks
Driye, yery little of thi
aestþçtical ly p'l easi.ng to
eye" I I

from the l^lest on Gateway
s strip deye'lopment is
the travel I ing publ ic

ï.|" IÞi9" I Pn58'
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I -29- -lnLerch,ange and North 42nd Street

This coJnmercial area i s i n the construction stage.

At present there is a singìe concentration of facil íties
under one roof , Colony Square, whÍch incl ude two movi 

,,,,,i1

theatres" This building is a small enclosed shopping

entertainment center and in addition to the theatres,

i ncl udes, a l arge l iquor store, two restaurants, and 
,:: ,.,,,..,

two pubs. A l arge compl ex, pl anned f or the area, wi I I l::::': '

be called the village Plan'ned unit development and will 
i,'.,,:,,,,,,,

i ncl ude an encl osed nei ghbourhood shopping center, a

bowling alley as wel I as additional commercial facil ities.
Th i s enti re area, i s expected to serve the nearby Uni yers i ty
of South Dakota Campus, and the new residentiat develop-

ment presently under way in the areao

The Central Business District
The Central Business DistrÍct (Cn¡) of. Grand Forks

is the largest and oldest commercial area" It is divided

into two parts by the presence of the Burli.ngton Northern

tracks at grade r funni.ng al ong Ki ttson Ayenue. A second

di'stinction in the area is a higher density economic

inner core and an outer transitional core" (,8ee Þlap,3.),
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The inner area is dominated by comnercia'l retail and

service facil ities such as department stores, banks,

goyernment and professional offices. Located in this area

is the new City Center Mall, This inner area is largely

contained hy a ring road, recently compl eted, which runs

along Kittson Avenue at the South and lst Avenue North

at the north. The outer area of the CBD contains; the

rail and warehouse facil ities along the river as well as

some interspersing of residential sites" The City Hal I

and Central Hi gh School are I ocated at the boundary

of the inne.r and oute.r'0BD areas"

Financial activity dominates the conmercial service

sector in the area. The downtown contains three banks,

three drive-in banks, ârìd five savings and loans. Two

department stroes (Griffths and Norbys) are complefiented

by some sma'l I er establ i shments and most recently the ac-

tivities contained in the City Center P'l aza Shopping Ma'l 'l "

The major activity in the CBD seems to be retailing and

banks, but there are some non-commercial I and uses

scattered throughout the area " Such acti vi ti es are

federa'l , state, county, and local government off ices,

Grand Forks Central High School and the Arnory Auditorium"
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Jh. qutel area contains railways, abandoned industrial
sites, and some actiìye industries, js particuìarìy along

the riyer frontage between University Ayenue and Kittson

Ayenue" To the south and north are "both singl e famÍty

and mu1 ti pi e dweì I i ng uni ts wi th aany of the un i ts i n

deteri orati ng condi tion. " 12 The western edge of the down-

town was an urban renewal area and funds obtained undeh,

this federal program al I owed for sevrler separati ons and

extensive road repair and improvenento inci uding portions

of the ring road,

The actiyities of the CBD and the four cotnmercial

concentrations in the City, rêflect its heayîly economic

dependance on its retail/commercial seryice role. The

changing nature of urban society, discussed in previous

chapters of thi s work, has necess i tated a re?eva'l uation

of the nedd for centers of this type. The highly rnobile

modern popul atíons, often pass up sma.l J er centers for the

conveni ence of a I arger one. For ci ti es such as Grand

Forks, which rely on their retail/service roler problems

have arisen, and these ci ties have taken various steps to
resol ve them"

12" Ibid,, p. 55"
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The following chapter will exanine the specific
problerns which are preyalent in Grand Forks downtown"

Grand Forks is supported by its retail/comnercial activities
as opposed to industry, and viable retail/conmercial nodes 

,::::,.,
are of extreme importance. The Ímportance of the CBD to :

towns and ci ties general 1y and as a major cornnercial node

in Grand Forks, highl ights the necessity to deal with it , :..,,,.,,
as of prime importance to the wel l bei ng and conti nued , . ,,,,:,, ,

existence of the cityo 
,,.,,,., ,:
L'-:'::'::.i:

: ..



CHAPTER V l¡IHATtS l¿'lP;0Nq IN D0l¡lNTpl¡J.N GRAND F0RKS

AND I¡JHAT'S BEING DONE

A cBD must be recognized not only as a physicaì1y dis-
tinct area, that is one that offers variety and opportunitjes,
in quanitity unique to the urban area, but it is conceptually
unique also, in that the CBD is that part of the urban area:
which is most widely recognized by residents and embodies

the image of the area. visitors as werr as residents need a

p'l easant, healthy, viable, image of the CBD if their con-

ception of the area i s to be a positive one.

Il'lhile image is improved via physicaì alterations and

improvements, these alone are not suffici.ent to ensure a

pos i ti ve image of the area. sone of the characteri sti cs,
and hence image of the cBD, are I i nked wi th acti vi ti es . pro-

vidÍng infrastructure and opportunit¡r for a given activity
is on1_v part of the solution. since t.he existence of a

f acil ity does not guara.ntee useo
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feople rnus,t fee'l th.At they can cone downtown for a given

acti.yj.ty', They must pe,)"ceiye of the CBD as a pfope.r, safe

and adequate place fo.l" engaging i.n a giyen activity" The

i.'mage of downtown as a place of work is sti.,1l quite strong

in North Anerica, and nany people work downtown.

.."(-I)n Ame.ricars large urban a.reas, a signÍficant
percentagç 0f the ¡egion t s empl oyrne.nt i s sti l l
ilown town . I

But the si.ngl e qcti.vi.ty' of wQr"ki.n,g at the Ì1,0Çâti.on

is insufficient to create a vi:able dow'ntewno A downtown

with const.raints to acti:yity, - physÍ.caT qr social

cannot be a viab'l e center, unl ess the total pa.kage Af

constraints; are mOdifi.ed or e.l ími'nAte-d.

Ilf a parti.culqr ci.ty has a problern in i.ts dewntown,

the seri:ousness qnd eten i.ts desi.gnation As a probl en i.s

strongly related tO the folelfuncti;on of that downtown.

A probl em, by def initi.on shou j d interf ere with the exi.st-.

ing or desi.red Qrde¡, and such oldef Í.s detef¡ni.ned by

the rol e/function compl ex which dictates u¡han forn. The

)rol e of the ci ty' of qf qnd Fo:rks. i,s as a met)"opol Í.tan

seryi.ce cente,r. lts p.t"i.nq¡y f,uncti.eni.s to proyi.de. g0ods

and se.ryices qf ya).ious types to th.e local and regi.onal

I ., Kenneth Hqlpern, .Eo-w'ntown USA; Urban' Eesîqn' i.n
Nine Arnêri'ca'n' Cit'jÞsì, (N
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population. In thi-s Çapacity the ci.ty of Grand Forks ïs

a,regional I'etqi.l center and hence its rnost outstandri'ng

problens would he. th.ose which Ín s.ome way reduce the cityrs
effectiyeness'or potential, in the retal'l sa'l es area" Those

Pfqblems whi.ch. th.e city has focused upon and the soluti0ns

they haye attempted to appìy, in the aggregrateâ concentrate

uPen inproyi.ng the actual retail sales or the. potential of

th.e city i.n th.is a.J.eao

Ih-g ÇB.J of 'G.ra'nd ForKs'q¡ P'fob'J'êrns

The Çi.ty af Gfand f 0rks has sone p¡ob1 ens i.n the down*

town and has taken ce:rtaÍn acti.ons: to alle.ivate them, but

i.n order for th.e,action to be effective, there nus"t be a

clear understanding gf the ploblenr. Thi.s would allow the

sol ution to he fornul ated i n respect to the most compl ete

data thus increasi.ng i.ts potenti.al t0 solye ê giyen problem"

In Grand Forks, the problens are related largely- to the

wides-pread use of the 4utomobi.l e and the deteri.oration
of existing buildi.ngE but these phys"ical probleJrs have

created soIDe sgcial and ímêge probl ens " The s0l utions
tqken th.us far h.aye been primarily physical in nature and

i.neffe.cti.ve" against socÍ.¿1, and tg sone extent the irirage

prob.leus of th.e city,
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The downtown

ing from declining

and significantly,

are in Grand

retaÍl sales

the past fiye

Forks, has been suffer-

for the past twenty,

years.

Property yalues in
fa11îng in recent
sol d out. 0thers
or other outlying

the downtown area haye been
years. Several stores have
have noyed to C2lumbia Mall
shoppi ng areas. -

The city has approached the declining retail sales problem

through pub'l ic relations campaÍgns which ernphasi¡e th.at

Grand Forks is a nice place to shop. The problens go

much deeper and the sol utiQns, to be effectiye, must al so

go nuch deeper, Th.e decl i ning property yal ues i n the CBD

are both a result of declining retail sales and part of

the cause.

The huildi.ngs are old and the declining va'l ue, reflects
ôgê, but also reflects the cQnges.tlon costs created by

automobil e traf f i"c. 'rThe najor prebl erns in the CBD are

related to the autonobile, narnely large traffic yolurnes

and l imited off-street parking, " 3

downtown has i n nany f espects o becorne an unattractiye p'l ace

to do businêSS. This fact coupled with the discouragement

offered by the seyere winters and extrenely hot sunmers,

has precip'i tated an atmosphere of dÌss.atisfaction

Consequent'ly, the

2" Phit
Fo rum, Fargo n N

3. City
of Grand Forks,

Itfatùhews, "A JUal I f or
orth Dakota, February
of Grand Forks, Draft:

(Grand Forks: City Pl

All Seasonsr', Fargo
4, 19.19, p.12.

0fficial Master Plan
an SO.
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dqwntQwn. Such. circunstance:s a,llo:wed the i.ntroduction
of what became an addi,ti.onaJ negatiye factor, that i.s a

cl imate control led regÍona1 shopping center, located just
outside the city.

It i.s i.npo'rtant to g)"asp the probJems of the cBD prior
to the mal I openrlng, to understand the si.tuati.on after the
nall opened" The Çrityts officials i.denti'fi'ed four najor
problems of the CB!; pErki'ng, trêffic ci.fculati.on, old
buildings and yacant stores and Ioss of major retaíTers,
Two of these problerns qre rerated to the autonobile and so

far the City!s actÍons. have focuSed on Accgnnodating the
autonobile. 0nly fecently has the Ci.ty nade Any atternpt
to address the other two problensn

Pqlk.j.ng - The CBD af G.rand Fg¡ks, as. i.s the case i:n
many CBD I s' al I ows rnete.red parki ng on some portÍpn gf nearly
al I the stree.ts l'.n the downtgwn, Th.is f educes the cäl"ty.-
ting capacrity of the foad and sl ows traf f í.c f I owr pârti.cul a.r-
ly duri ng peAk pef i.ods, Additi.onAl ly: O¡e Of the ma jor
downtewn streets, De.mers Avenue, i.s â s.tate hi.ghwav and

Pr0vides di.'rect acces-s tp the cBD fron I*29, qnd als:p access
to the downtown of East Gfand Forks, This hi.ghway serves
as ê conduit for through traffi.c unrelated to the downtown,

---'---- - - -lr:::j-r
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Th.e yery i.mpoftance çf thi.s.

and the us.e of pqrts of the

aggrayates th.e probl en"

There are nj.ne pa..rki,ng

Forks Parking Auth.ority' and

A tenth city lot, a 4ß0 car

!ecent'ly bee.n added"

traffic congestion,

parki ng further
road creates

roadway for

lots operated by the Grand

sererql private parking Iots.
mul ti-storey paì"king raup, has

Ci.rcul Atigf¡ '. Due tA the cQnge.stion caused by pqrked

cans, traffic ci.rculati.on iìs: ênother problern in the down-

town" The downtown presently has nai.nly one way streets

to f aci l i,tate ci-rcul ati.on, but ¡ecent constructi.qn acti.vity
in the downtown o mqde i.t very dilf f l.cul t tç trayel by car

f or seyeral nQnths " Traf f íc cÍrcu:l ati,on probl ems reached

crilses pr0porti.on as nany s"tl"eets uJere cl osed or narrowed

to si.ngle laneso wi:th the constructi.on of the s-eparate

storm/sani tary sewer systen, And the )"ing road and oyerpass.

01d B"u'!.1di.ngE - In the downtown of Çrand Fçrks nan.y

of the downtown bui.ldi.ngs are B0 to 100 yeAl.s o1d. They êre

ei.ther one sto)ley or two s-tofey, wi.th apartinents. gr offices

Qn the upper floors." These structures are close'ly spaced
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s.o there i.s I ittl e Qpp0rtun i.ty f of. ex pansi,on, 84sernent

space, i.n DAny'of th,eqe huildi.ngs i:s nearly useles:s due

to periodíc seepage. pnohlens i'n the downtown, It Ís
i.mpossib,l e f or these older bui.ldings i.n üh.e downtown, to
adapt to modero n n)eTçhandí.si.ng techni.ques ¡ ônd customer

service modes,

ïhe changing needs' of .retai.'lers: haye ajso tA!gn the-1f
tol I en the old retqi:l sto.l e, Th. heayy. fqcade, rnanuat ly
operated e.l evator, and i.mp0sing counte.r sepqrating buyer
and se'l l er have changed, Newer sto¡es wi.th a brlìght interior
where goods are displ ayed to encou)"age browsr-"n.g Ênd sel f *

se-rvi.ce, are th.e modetn trend* Departnents are separated
hy plants or carpeted wqlk.w,Ayso Caslii'.ers Are centrally.
lqcate.d and h.andl e items f ron seyef al locati..ons- çT st0re*
wi-de. Th-e Jnco penney store noved from th.e. downtown for
reasons'largely related inadequaclìes of their bui.ldi.ngs"

condition and Ege of the builldings hEs been in Iarge part
res,ponsi.b-le foì. creati.ng a wi.llí.ngness ol" necessí.ty for
retaî1e.rs to noye f rgn the downtçwn to netve.)i f aci.J iti.es.
A na jon retail er has- ên i.l¡qge to mai.ntarìn national ly and
qn qutdated, poo.rly yAîntai.ned fqci:1i.ty does not contri.hute

Vqçant S-tQres. and Loss Reta i.l ers - The
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to a positl er vi.ab'l e ir¡Ege, Vqcant locatl'.ons i.n the

yi.ci.ni.ty, of q fiq j0I ,f etAi.l er decreAs:e pedestri.an acti,vity

and create an i.mage of abandonment in the. area" Store

owners do not want to he located next door to an empty

storefront"

Th.e. downtqwnr i.n order to be vîtal, must.be constantly

in actÍon" I't needs peopl e on f oot, movi.ng from one

Iocation to another. Tacant stores di.s.courage foot travel

and wi ndown shoppi,ng, Vacant stores al so discourage

merchants f ro¡n I ocating i n an area because it I ooks urt-

profitable. ln an arti:c1e i.n the Fargo forum, the nayor

of Grand Fqrks, Cyri.'l P. 0 tNeil l expressed c0ncern that

srome of the bui.ldÍngs i.n the downtown area were under*

utili zed" rThe nayor pointed out that there are worries

caused by' s;e.v€:râl dQwntown buÍ..|di.ngs th.at are standi.ng

empty.r'4 The i.nadequacies of the exí,stj.ng structures, meant

they were no more desi.rabt e to a ner4r tenant than they hAd

b.een ta th.e old business whi.ch moved out" These structure.s

coul d not comp'l ete wÍth Jngre rnodern s.t¡uctures, The need

to I ocate downtow,n becqne s.e.Çonda.ry to the need f or an

adequate and pleas.ant facili.ty?

lì:i-:..ìiì

4,'ppì_Êii,Ë.'u, lUf, tth.ew.s., p, 1 2,
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l.lh.i.le th-e qld structures, in th.e downtown were unattract-

iye to merÇh4nts., q new nedi.cal cente.r on the edge of town

neant the closifg of sereral people generators in the

yicinity, nanely the old hospital, (-two blocks frorn the

downtown) and the G'rand Forks Cli'nic which also noyed to

the new medical cente) , The loss of these peopte generators

meant a loss i.n potential customers and intensi.fied the uh-

attractiveness of the dourntown, pôrticu'l arly to new busi.nesses a

Th" probl er¡is of downtown Grand Forks; culni.nated with

the development of the Coluinbi.a Mal I at the periphery of

the cjty; th.ey r¿úere not preci.pi.tated by i:t* The retai.l
sector i'n the downtown rÀ,as failing, Seri.ous proble-ms were

ernergl'ng related to pqrki,ng, ci.rcuJati.on, old bui.ldi.ngs,

and yacant stores, That is not to say that the naT I di.d

not haye some seriQus. i.npact upon the downtown, The rnost

serious adjust¡nent the dQwntswn had to make pfobably con*

cerned the exodus of najor ¡etêi.lerso Penney and the Straus

Menrs Stor"e, from the downtqwn to the mal J . These moyes

v'Jere in the case of Penney, ineyi.table becêuse of the in-
qdequacy qf th-e exi.sting facilityo In the case of the

Strauss, the reasons u,e)"e not made puhl ï.c o As f ar ,as can

be de.ternined, unl i.ke the Penne¡r Stqreo whi.ch had announced

plqns to re.Jocqte- preylìougly, th-e St¡¿uss had announçed
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nQ sirch plqns, The..rall, ,th.en si.nply rnade theJnoyes. easr'er

by pfovi,di.ng qlte.rnatiye locations, wh.i.ch fyon the retai.lers
point of yÍ'ew wer"e potentially quite profitable, and

elfminated for the merchants, the expense of bui'l ding a new

faci'l ity,

Th-e col umbia Mai I exacerbated sorne exli'sting probl ems

of the downtown, But i.t has also become a problem .'

i.n that i.t hqs. i.ncreqsed . custoner f t ight f rom the down-

town.

Sol utìons to CB"D 'PfObl ens : .

The p¡ohl ens of the Gfand Forks. CB-D deJ i.neated aboye

revolve, i.n'large rneasure, around the automobile and its
impacts on urb.an fofrts and uses. The detef iorating neigh*
bourhood around the edges of the dQw.ntown t,r,ere not mentÍoned

by cr'ty officials as a najor p¡oblern" But this area desr'gnated

as a urban renewaJ ar.ea which. proyided a great deaJ of the
f undi ng f or certain i.nproyernents a irned speci f i.caì ly at
assisting the retail function of th.e downtolvnn

The fole and functi.on and indeed the life forces of the
ci.tJ is Iinked to th.e viabi.lîty af i.ts retail function and

thi.s then i.s the Ðê jor thrust of pro jects and improvements 
n

The urh^an neigh-hourh.oqd adjacent to th.e. CBDl, though, Ís

i ,-- ._.{
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patentiallyr uqeful i.n stlengtheni.ng th.e dow.ntown and the

reüei.l s:ectg¡ sf .the ci.ty gene.ral ly'.

The parking ptoblern stems from a shift in lifestyle
and the I ow. dens.i.ty nature of deve'loprnent j.n the ci ty of

Grand Forks. These factors necessitate the use of personal

transportati.on. for work, shopping and lej'sure" There is

a bus systen, recently bought by the city', but service is

q.ui.te poor, and it only serves a small area of the city"
The downtown, the focus of many of the trips made by car,

suffers from traffic congestion caused hy on*street parking.

This parking l imits the road cqpacity of the road significant*

1y, Many studies of the park.ing si.tuatiAn in cities conçlude

that merchants f eel that i t i.s i^mportant to have parki ng at

their door" They fight for the retention of meters e14en

when it is obvious that congesti.on could be eased Íf park-

i ng l anes v\,ere el imi.nated.

Another source of traffic through the downtown of Grand

Forks i.s the cars of resÍdents of East G.rand Forks, who work

in Grand Forks. and cgnnute dai.ly yi.a the Sqrl ie Memorial

Bridge, which exits onto a downtow.n throughfare, DeMers

Avenue. Bob Ulland, q p'lanne¡ with the ci.ty of Grand lorks

says that East Grand Forks, i.s predoninately a hedroom
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ce;nnunity of Grand Forksn" These h.eayy'traff ic yolumes

th.en nust be acconnodated 
"

Ilf ? as suggested, the downtown is to conti.nue as a

h.eavy traff i.c area, i.t i s inperatÍve that s'ome other pl"0-

yisi.on is made for carst pdrticularly'duri:ng th.e day'" The

city decided that it vr,as necessary to increase the parki.ng

capacity and the increased capacilty should also proride

good access to Dqjo.r shoppi.ng si.te.s, The ciìty chose a si.te

en First Ayenue between Fourth and Fîfth Streets for a neþ,

430 car parking ranp" This facilÍty opened Í.n late .l978,

It is conveniently located f or potentt'a1 monthly users I

that i.s empl oyees i.n the ya'rÍ.ous. g0yernDental f acil i tÌes

ín the downtown and çccÊsj.0nQ'ï:íshopperS,,. It. i5 within
warm weather wa'l kÍng distance of stores and eventually a

skywal k system i.s p.ropose.d to conneçt the parki.ng rarnp to

shopping facilities. t¡Jhen th.is is complete, a significant
reduction in on-.street parki.ng is expected"

The parkÍng ranrp i.s the ma jor sol uti.on used by the

cÍ.ty to ease the park.ing proh.le¡¡ 4nd resuìting congestion

5." Bob Ullqndr P¡Íyate i.nteryi.ew, Ctty Hall, Grand
Forks., North Dak,otq, iga,rch 29, 19J9"
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iin the downtown. The city has recognized, for whatever

reasons, that workers and shoppers in the downtown will be

coming by auto and therefore the automobile rnust be accommo-

da ted.

ci rcul ation - In recogni ti on of the wi despread use of
the automobile in the cBD, the city of Grand Forks has taken

steps beyond the provi sion of parking, to el imf nate con- ;." ,

i'r': : 'r': :

gestion and ease trayel for through traffic. In this re- 
t,,:,,.,,,,gard, the city has recently compl eted the construction of a ':1' :;.

ring road around the inner core of the CBD. (See Map #4)
i

Going east, the road splits at DeMers Ayenue with one portion 
l

of the ring road dropping south of DeMers Avenueo to lst i
:

AvenueNorth.0nthenorthisKittsonAyenue.Asectíonof
the ring road running north and south between Kittson and 

i

lst Ayenues North, is intersected by.the S-or1 íe lvlemorial eridge. ì

iIf this ring road begrins ts perforrn as expected, through i

traffic need no ìonger stay on DeMers Ayenue to get to the 
:

,:..:.. , ". _.

Sorlie Memorial Bridge since either the north or south lÍnk of "",'¡'
1.1 . : :

the ring road will serye that purpose. ,,',',',,'.

Another i nhibi tor of ci.rcul ati.on i:n the CBD were

numerous at-grade rai l l¡lay' crossi.ngs. part of the ring :

road project is the skyway overpass on DeMers to f,acil itate
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traffic flow 0yer the rail lines, 0ther at-grade crossing

within the CBD are bei..¡g ifnproved to accomllodate faster
traffíc, with less dis,confort to ri.ders" Such cross'ings

are being slnooth,ed wi.th additional pavernent to el imÍnate

bunps.

The present pattern of 0ne=way-streetsn also means, of

improvrlng traffic flow, w'iìl renain unchqnged for the present"

01d Buildi.ngs, vacant Stqres and Loss_of rgajor RetaiIers_ -

These three probl erns r,',i..| 'l be dea j t wi th as one s'r'nce

they are so closely related in terns of solutions taken"

There are s.eyefal projects wh.ich are designed to

deal with th.e problem af old and unattractiye buildÍngs;
the sewer separation proiect financed with urb_an renewal

funds, the pedestri.an skyways to connect the najor downtown

stores, and the cr'ty center Mall, f inanced through special
assessment of benefiting merchants.

The sewer separation project was_ to Separate the storm

sewer syste.m fron the sanitary s,eI¡/er system. such a project
shou'ld el i.ni.nate sewqge hqck ups. qnd see.page which occured

i.n downtown b.ui.ldi.ng basements mak_i,ng th.en unsuitable for
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Derch.Andi.se qtqrgge and displAy. Th.e dory.ntown is located

such that i.ts- l onge.st si.de is on .the Red Ri.yer, and con*

sequent'ly, even in years when dil'ect f'l ooding of the Riyer

is: not a prohl,em, seepage due to h'igh water leyels exists"
AccqrdÌng to the Mayor, Cyril P, 0tNeill, at certain tines

of the year, the streets would be crÍsscrossed with hoses

as owners of downtown property punped out the basements"

During such tines th.e streets were ne4rly impassiblen6

The çonstructi.on of the pedestri-an skyway systern has

not started yet, but the sites haye b.een agreed uponn The

system wil I cross the fol lowing streets usi.ng e;i.sting

buildingst Fourth Street at DeMers, th.e lane between Fçufth

Street and Fifth Street, DeMers from the north to south, at
Third Street and joing the City Center Mall" 0nce the

system i.s cornpl ete it wil I be p0ssi.bl e to pêrk at the ci.ty

parking ranp qnd shop at the City Center Ma11, Norbys and

Griffiths (-tf¡ese are the three retail nodes in the downtown)

without goi.ng outsi.de 
"

6q tgayor Cyril Fu

City Hal l, Grand Folks,
0.tNei.'l l , priyate Ínte:rvi ew.

North. Dakotg, March 29, 1919,

r. 
'i.1..1.:.:- .t.ri.,:
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The ¡nost drarnqti.c Eol ution tak.en i.s the dev-el opnent

of the City'Centef l¡A'l l, Thi.s ¡lAll, v{as created by coVêF=

ing over and enclosing the existing Third Street south

between Kittson Avenue to the south and DeMers Ayenue to

the North.. (-see napF4 " ) John cook, who is chairman of
the Mall Authority, saíd,

þ'le f eel that th_e ¡nal I wil Iretail di.stri.ct. tde thi.nktunity to attrqct some new
downtown area "7

The constiitr¡ti.on of the mall authoritvr a nonpotitical body,

hy council, indÍ.cates" the high degree of publ i.c-pri,vate

co-orporation needed to achieve a goal of this typeo

The appr0priateness of these varitous approaches to

the problems af the CBD which the city took, wil1 be

dis'cussed ín the next ch4pter, The relnaíìnder of thi.s

chapter wi.ll exani.ne i.n detai.l the Colunbia Begional
Shopping Mal I !s inpact gn downtown and speci,f ica1ly i ts
rel ationshi p to the devel oprnent of the city Genteri{Ftãl l

in downtown Grqnd Forks,

7' 9P" ç1.t,, Matthewso

Sê]"ve to centra I i ze the
i.t wi I I giye us the oppof =stores and to upgrade the
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The Ingaçt p.f 9pl!pÞiq Besiplîal !þqppi.n'g'lua.lt ot !hç
Downp-own of Grand_ Forks

The downtown, alth.ough aware th.at it was in need of

rehabilitation and fejuvenation, seems to haye been para-

lyzed in its attenpts to gather conce.nsus and dlirection
and thus ini:tiate th.e necessary action" The regional
shopping mall, ât th_e edge of the ci,ty, pt"Qvided the

necessary impetus and spiri t of co*,operation which I ed to
the City Center Mal I and other i.nproye¡nents in the downtown.

In I arge part the regional mal I ìs responsibl e for the city
center Ma11, and although. this can b.e classified as perhaps

a positíve spin off from the regi.on4l mall, that judge*

nent is not rnade withqut resefyati.qn" It Jllay yery well be

too I i ttl e toq I ate f o.r the downtot¡ln,

The Columbi.a Regi.qna'f 5happrìng J{all í.s located ar
the western edge of the ci.ty, with direct access froin Inter*
state 29 (,r-29) for shoppers from the regi.on and Highway

8l (,South Forks BoadL for lqcal shoppersn The regional
mal I was a pri.yate pro ject, wi.th Daytonrs as the rna jor
s:h-ar"ehOlde¡* Th.e i.nte,t'eSting qs,pect qf this rnall is that
the Mayqr of Grand Forks pers.onally s.ought out a marl
devel oper for the. A.rea n He f el t th.At Grand Forks needed a

regi.onal shopping cente.r hecause poteritial custorners were
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passing up GrAnd Forkst downtown for shoPping mal I s in the

Fargo area, Ilt v',asì al so suggested that Canadian trade was

passing Grand ForkS to shop at the rnalls in Fargo" It is

s-omewh.at unusual th.at Êrand Forks woul d seek a reg ional mal l

at the pe,riphery s;i.nce the trend is moving away from such

devel opment, toward downtown and i nner ci ty: shoppi.ng delel op=

nents "

The ¡layqI y i:ew.ed the downtown s t p:îa b.l erns a s 1 argel y

phys-i.cal o Streets were in pQor condi:ti:on, Inêny ulere period*

ical ly closed durÍng the sêwêl' separqtÌ.on praJect ('l 975-19J8)

basements flooded regularly; dnd there r¡lere about three

empty stqrefronts qn Th.i.rd Street whi.ch were unabl e to get

tenants" ]lH" felt that the regional r¡all r4,as necessary

because the whole pattern of downtown was ch.angingnp He

said"'r,onâS tines change, the whqle pi.cture of the downtown
ô

changed."o Hjs efforts were di.rected toward rnaintaining

and capturing potential custoners who because of the corì*

gestion and I ack of pêrking Space and the unexciti.ng

appearance of the dgwntovfnr were shopping outside of Grand

Forks al togethe¡, !e fgl t that a regional shopping center

woul d attrqct the.s_e cuEtoryers, i.ncl uding Canadi.an y j sï;tors

f ron¡ the Idi.nni.peg areq, Th.e JDayo)^ i:n outl i.ning his hopes

B. 0P.- j-iL-, Mayqr't i.ntervi.ew,
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for the CqluIDhi.a Mall sai,d:

The ¡egi:onal cente.r i.s goi.ng to draw new customersor custoner$ urh-o pres.ently go el s.ewhere f or certai nthingl,'. Th.e overflow of regi.onal shoppers wrill spill*oyef i.nto exi.sti.ng shoppi'ng areas 
" 
9_ I !

The regi.onal rnal'l has heen open for nearly a year nov,r and

the downtown has. undergone some signifi.cant changes, and

an i.ncreêse i.n re.tai'l s:al es Ís not among th.em*

The nost noti cabl e and immedi ate impact sf Col umbi a

Ma11 on the downtown was the loss of the penney s-tore

f rom th.e downtown area o I.n a ,retai'l . ori'ented downtown,

which Grand Forks ceFtai.nìy is, th.is i,s A yery i.nportant
I oss" The reJlraini.ng department steres i.n the downtown are

I ocal and a identif ibl e nati,onal retai.l er in a downtown

can serye as a drawi.ng power for occassional shoppers 
"

Prior to the openi ng of the Col unbi.a IJal I , the

downtown had four nain retailers; Norbys, Griffi.ths, Strauss
and Penney's, The penney and strauss stores haye rel ocated
in the colunbia Regional shappi.ng Mall" This has meant

that the downtown tt,as I osi.ng a certaín number of customers

since th.e.se two retai.lers left, Ilqre. inportantlVr the na'l I

9. IÞi.l -
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had as a certainty, these former downtown custoners"

In the downtownr têlnêined the Griffiths and Norbyts

stores. The downtown p)"esent1y lacks a large vari.ety store 
,,,,,,.:

such as l,Jool co or Ben Fran kl in r ôrìd the mayor i.ndicated

that the Iack of a store of this type in the downtown is
of maior concern. In contrast, the regÍonal ma'll has u 

:::.,.,.,,,,,,,
very large Target store, which functions as a third anihor ',,,',,,,
store al ong vr,l'th the Penney and Dayton f or the regional , ,.: .:.

-i..- .. ,.. . ..
:: :t:.:.1..

faci 1 i ty.

The Dayton sto¡e, is a farnily owned,Mi.nneaporis based

store anil rls new to the North Dakota region n It can expect

many customers who come out of curiosity" customers who

have heard of the glitter and spectacle of th.e larger ciliies
such as Minneapolis, and expect that a store fro¡ that area

wil I be particularly unique, wil t cone initi.al ly to the

mall for that reason, The Dayton store, h.as a reputation
for carrying high qualíty merchandise and thi.s store th.en,

coul d potential ly draw f rom the Fargo region as weJ I , slince

it is the only Daytons in the state.
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For the downtown tltue I oss of the Penney Store and

its subsequent relocation in the mal I coupl ed with the

drawing force of the Target and Dayton stores, has led

to a conti nued and accel erated decl i ne i n sal es i.n the
10downtovün. '" The regional mal I itsel f, simply seryed as

an al ternatiye for dissati sfied custoners and merchants

in the downtown. It did not breed, necessarily the

di ssati sfaction, A subtl e shi ft away from the downtown

was a1 ready occuri ng and the mal I partial 1y ensures that
a part of the shif t wil l remalin within the Grand Forks

reg ion and not sh i ft to Fargo 
"

Another downtown retailer, who moyed to the new

regional center, wôs Strauss, a local nenrs clothing store,
Not nuch can be found on the storers notivation for rê*
locating. l^lhat is of interest,i.s that the site 0f this
store was redevel oped into an adul t hookstore" Thi s

development vuas greeted with alarn by the merchants inyolyed
in the City Center Mall project slince this facÌl ity is
located directly across the street from the Kittson Ayenue

entrance. Al though this particular facil ity is tastefu'l 1y

executed, rlt coul d encourage the developrnent of additi.onal

I ike facil ities and lead to degrading of the area, It i.s

.l0" 0p. Ci.t", Ulland ilnteryi.ew.
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a deyelopnent, which should be careful ly noniltored, si.nce

the block on whi.ch {t is located does have sorne yacant

storefronts, and th.e railway cuts the block in twoo A

further note concerning this area; di.rectly across the

raÍ1way tracks on the oppo5ite side of the street frorn

the bookstore i s a I arge yacant silte, the resul t of a

recent fire. This is one area of the downtown which h.as

the greatest potential to develop in a complementary or

disparaging direction,

0veral 1 , the singl e nost dramatic, al though indirect
impact of the mall rernai.ns the deyelopment of the City
Center Mall, Th.is nall erpresses the desi.re of th.e re*
mai nÍng downtown merchants to suryiye the conpetÍtion of
the Col umbia Mal I 

"

The City Center I'lall

The City Center Mall officialty qpened on l4ay 1J,

1979.. It is not ful'ly rented as yet and yacant store fronts
haye been decorated wi.th displ ays of rnerchqndi se f rom other
stores, i n Grand Forks r 0) interesti ng i nfomatÍon. The

purpose of this is to foster a sense of prosperity i.n the

mal 1 , which vacant storefronts woul d not do, The mal I it-
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self is t¡lell designed in that the orjginal atnosphere of
Third Street is mêintajned. Many of the original bui'l ding

fronts have been maintained and second storey apartments

or roorns are still intact. There is a sense that a roof
has been pìaced on an existi.ng street with little alteration
to the street. This is in essence, what has been done; the

compl eted mal I is visual ly and aestheti.caì 1y I ess than

expected. The nall is 400 feet long, thirty (30) feet trigh

and eighty (80) feet wide" The exposed steel structure of

the ceiling gives the fee'l ing of a factory or ai.rcraft
hanger" Thel"e is a fountain located at one end of the ma11,

but it is so tall that it encourages" one to look up and

see the incompl ete ceil ting treatment" ldhen enteri.ng the

mal I on a fairly bright day, it ils dark i.nside" There is
a ¡e43,:ai.r:.0f sensati.on of being enclosed* This i.s in
direct contrast af most suburban shoppi.ng mal I s, which

convey an outdoor aümosphere. In spÍte of these short*

comi ngs, the City Center Mal I does provide a cl i.nate control I ed

area for shoppers in the downtown area
Itr'Je felt that it vfas essential -
centers coning that we do not I
dead,t said Attg¡ney Thonas P" E1
of the Proiect, I I

?

when we sav,, shopprlng
ie down ufd play
TOU, A prlne Inoyer

il. 0p" Cit.,-.Fargo .Fo.runi,
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The coming of the columbia Regional Shopping Mall was just
the incentive for the city of Grand Forks to go forward.
A proposal for an enclosed maH for the downtown had been

díscussed for several years, but no action had been taken.
A 1972 consul tants report, commissioned by the Grand Forks
urban renewal ageDCy, mentioned retail ing as an important
Grand Forks empl oyer.

Perhaps one of the ìargest furture growth prospectsfor the Grand Forks aréa is in the itel¿ oi i.tãil-
ilg a!q the associated side inft uences that increasiingthe ef f ectilveness of I ocal reta il ing coul d haye onall ied services and other activitieõ. Even trroughantiçipgted market area popul ation growth wil I notbe sig!'ificant, Grand Forks is undeideveloped froma retai,ling standpoint and the city could_do nuchto expand in this and associated fields"l2

The report goes on to Sâv, concerning the downt0wnrs role
as retai'l er for the city, that:

"..if no additional majol !etailing deyeìopmentst"q!spires in the central busíness-distric! tt is
unl i kely that downtown volune opportunity wil I in-crease in futufe yqars.-_In fact, writhout changes,the downtown district wir r contiñue to lose imóõriantwithin the market area and it is probable that'yolume
:oåiX::ltlËriì?lTr*.t.t decrine in absorute terms as

Even so, rln 1975, planning was still at the yery prel imi.nary

stages and an approved site had not been selected" It seems
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12. v.i ki ng corporation of Ame¡i ca, Downtown Grand ForksI and Motel Development AnalV , (Gm
13. ibÍd,, p. 14.



as if the mal I woul d be an i ssue

die away" The Col unbia Mal I and

the Penney Store and Strauss from

the necessary impetus to fi nal i ze

for the City Center Mal I .
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for a few nonths and then

rel ated events, I oss of

the downtown_, provi ded

and go forward with plans

The Penney Store was the only national retailer jn

the dolvntown. l^lhen the store announced plans to move into
the Columbia Mall, tllhen it was completedn downtown merchants

began to panr'c as they realized that not on'ly wquld the

downtown be losing this inportant retailer, but it would

be l os i ng them to a new and expanded I ocati on i n the Co'l unibi a

Mal I , the new conpetitor, Former Penney customers coul d

follow them out to the regional mall and discontinue comÍng

to the downtown.

New merchants could not be attracted t0 a downtown,

wi th ì arge yacant stores, because such an area 1 ooks uh*

profitabl e, particul arly if locations are avail abte in the

more modern Colunbia Mall " The downtown needed najor rê*
juvenation if ít was going to conpete with the shoppi'ng

center on th.e outskirts and haye a ch.ance of suryiving"

The president of the I st Natr'onal Bank of Grand Forks,



Rìchard Wold said,

hle beìieved that there was enough yitalíty withinthis part of the Red Riyer Valley to suppôrt a large
shopping center on the perimeter as wel i'as to workfor the reyital ization of the downtown area.l4

The regional shopping center, Col umbia Ma1 ì , dicj not

arrive in Grand Forks to provide the penney store with an

al ternative site, nor to spur redevelopment of the down-

town, but in response to the growing retail market in Grand

Forks that was being under serviced by the antiquated and

problem plagued downtown. It was also, orì the part of
the city a concerted attempt to strengthen the cityrs
retail dominance in the region and to overa'l 'l , en'l arge

that region.
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The downtown then, and its problens cannot be víewed

as relating only to the nall, but must be seen as a package

of problems, which. include a retail alternatiye for shoppers

The approach taken by the city in terms of soiving the

probl ems shoul d he a total approach, Improved parki ng and

a downtown shoppi ng mal I are not the ul timate sol ution,
but are single parts of a total soluti.on, which. shourd go

f urther to consider the changÍ.ng nature of the city and its
highly mobil e inhabitants"

14, Er, Cit" Lafgq_lgJ"um._
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HAPTER VI: ASSESSMENT OF THE GR FORKS CASE

The city of Grand Forks was suffering from a decl ine

in reta'i I activity. It sought to remedy this situation by

f i rst, sol i crìti ng and getting a regi onal shoppi ng ma'l I f or

the area and secondly, deve'lopi ng a mar r i n the downtown

district" The two projects were not undertaken i.n any co'*

ordinated ef fort anq it can be argued that th.e regi.ona'l mal l
in fact, oonstitUte.d. the major impetus for the downtown nall
In each case, the p)oject was. considered to be a solution
to decl ining retai I activity, but in actual fqct, this has

not been the case. So that, whiìe some additional consuruers

may have been attracted to the arear êvidence indi.cates that
the fragmentation of retai.r ing over two sites, has real ly
strained th.is part of the ci.tys econony.
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Current Situation - Columbia Regional Sho-pping I'lall

The Columbia Regional Shqppiltg Mall h.as been open

for s'l ight'ly ove'r a yeafq In that ti.me ft has d'rawn a

significant number of shoppers away from the downtown, As
I

eyi.denced by decl i ni.ng sal es i.n the CBD " But the regÍonal

mall itself does not appea.r to be enjoyi.'ng b:ri.sk busi.ness"

0n seve'ral occasÍ0ns, yi:sits to th.e mal l reyeal ed man.y stores

wíth f ew, iif ôfly r s h.oppeì"s " The nal I avenues themsel yes

u,e.re sparsely populated" Friday ni.ght is the traditi.onal

shoppi ng ni.ght Ín Grand Forks, so eyen though the 14e'11 stores

are open eve!"y night, it can be expected that they would

enioy their busiest nrlght on Fridays, A trip to the l4all on

two Friday nights, one in.July and i.n August, reyeêled very

f ew shoppers, Those who were there, were I arge'ly in the

Target Store.

The photos on th.e fo'l lçwi.ng

Saturday, between ll and 12 AM"

when the greatest number of fani.'l

the Saturday chosen was th.e week

Dakota t"eopene.d, fo'l 'lowiìng 
surDDel"

could also be. anti.cipated, si.nce

b.efqre llli'nni.peg schqol s reopened"

PAgei were taken on a

Thi:s" wAs.r censrìdered a tine

ies coul d be Ð(pected, s i.nce

before s;chool s i.n North

yacAti.on- I¡li.nni peg shoppers.

t h i.s $q turd ay vla s two we e ks

In actuql fact, Columbi.a

1o Qp, Ci.t. Ulland i.nteryi.ew qnd lgayqr's i.nteryi.ew,
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Th.ere are ye,ry few sh.oppers i.n eyidence. This photo was

tak,en on a Sqturday:.b.etwee.n ll and 12 AM, as were all the

others:; but it is inpoltant to note that this should be a

husy' time f çr the lvJal I and particul arly the llal I sr m4jor

retaiIe'ts, Y'et thi.s dqes- not seem to be the case.

An ob.se,ryati.on of cars ente¡ilng th.e Mal I And thei.¡ 
,.;;,,,origin, as note:d hy 1iìcense pl ates, t{,as: undertaken o To counl ' '' ,

as nany cars. as possi.h'le of local ori.gÍn: ênd regional orí.gi,n, 1,,.
tlVd obseryatiOn Si.te.s were selecte.d. The l-29 entrance,

and 32nd Ayenue. entrqnce are the rnai:n entrances to the Mal I 
"

The ï-Zg entrance vJas consi.dered to be the logical entrance

f or regional s:hoppers, si.'nce the. Iìnterstate woul d rnost

frequent1ybe^th'e-he-stWayfçrregi.ona]resi:dentst0trayel"
l

Th.e 32nd Ayenue. entrance is off the extens.ign of lìllashington :

Avenue, wh.ich. i.s th,e Jnajor Êrte¡i.ql frory the central ci.ty
I

to the Mal I ,

Th.e, regirqnel JvJAll s.tores ppen h-etween 9,;30 and t0;00. Atvl

on a Saturday* Thi.s dAy was chosen as b"eîng the ruost like'ly
day that floh-'local .s:h.oppers would be usi.ng the Mall, and

the tine w.as' cQn.si.de.red eArly enough= tO obs.e.rve. thgse local

persons who Wqul d qrriìye At or neAf opení.ng ti.r¡e, By ohserv-'

ing unti.l near noonr regi.enal sh.qppers frqn eyen the farthest

t3t
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ei(tent of the. regiqn: l,li.nni,pçgr w.0u1d h-ave ample tine to

arri.ye, The resul ts of th is 0bservation s howed the f o1 I ow-

ing:

TAU-E 6=1

0ßI:qLN 0:,F CARS. ENTER[NG c0LUl'18ìIA l9A!t

0rigin Noo pf Cars % of Total Entering

North Da kota
14innesota
Mani.toha
0ther

238
66
61
z0

6l "8111 ,14
I 5.84

5,1 9-

Totals, 3B5. . .9'9,,.98

In addi.ti.qn to nçti.ng the 1:i.cense plates, the numbe¡

of eccupants was exani.ned to deternine the percentage of

sh.oppers w-ho had hrought th.e farnily, presumably t0 spend a

I arge part of th-e day at the Mal l n lvlçst of th-e cars had one

or two occupants r êîd i.t uras al so noti.ced that sQme cars

were leaving the Mall as early os l0:304¡1" Th.i.s fact suggests

that the Mall seryes as a conveni.ence center for sone portÍon

of Grand Fqrks Populati.on' And nQt âs the regional facility
expected b"y i ts, p!"onote.rs q

t ¡: ::.
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Current Situation - The City Center Mall

The City Center Mal I was of f i ci a'l 1y opened i n ni d-

July of 1979. The llalI was created by enclosÍng a one

bl ock portion of Thí rd Ayenue. Some of the stores whÍ ch

had been on the street prior to its enclosure, rêlocated

before the construction was undertaken. Among these,

is the J.C" Penney Store whose large facility r's stil'l
vacant, fourteen nonths after the store moyed. The stores

that remained continued to do busÍness during the con-

struction of the lvla'l I . Now that construction i s conpl ete,

the Mall Authority is concerned about the number of vacant

stores. In an effort to reduce the irnpact of, the ernpty

units, the Mall Authority has used the yacant store windows

to di sp1 ay the merchandise from other area " stores. This

measure has given the Mal'l a more I i vely appearance than

it would haye with the darken yacant stpres offering sharp

contrast to the occupied units. The di.agram on the follow-
ing page shows the Iayout of the City Center Mall, identi-
fying those that are yacant" Sh.appi.ng cente¡s are designed

to move shoppeì"s between two or nore anch-or s:tores. rn th.is

wdy, srnaller retai.lers can benefit fron the drawi.ng power

of major national retailers which. serve as the anchor stores. ,,,rt:,. ¡

In the city center Mall the large number of vacant stores

serve as a deterent to the shoppêr, discouraging casual

shopping. The photo #4,.on page 135. shows the rat.her :
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City Center Mall th.en, hAs failed so far to inc¡ease

sì gni.f icantly o downtow.,n shoppit'rg.

Impl icati.ons' f'o.r Çrand''Forks

Grand Forks has Approache.d the p.rob1 em of a decl ining

downtown f yom th.e yi.ew that the naior p,robl ems reJate to
decisions made hy resi.dents and yi.sitors, to sh,op in othe.r

areas " Th.ey attri.hute thi s shif t to the ol d And anti.quated

forn of the. ex'i.sti.ng downtowno Theí'¡ soluti.on i.s to
i ncorporate s.oDe af th.e attri.hute.s of th.e sh.opping centers-

to draw custonef s-, t'.ntç th-e downtown. Hence they chose t0

bui 1d a cl imate contrel I ed rnal I i.n the downtown and additi.onal

parki.ng and pede.s-tri.qn l i.nkq b.etween th.e lgal I and the. renai.nder

of the downtown"

The¡e 4¡e tw.Q i.rnuedi.qte pfahlerys With. thj.s approachI

l,). it ia:sgumqs th.et it i.s. s.tri.ctìy A neh{ phy,si.cal forn 0f retail *

ing, which i.s drawing people fron the downtown and; 2) that
redesign 9f the downtown to resemb.l e the shopping center wil'l
reverse the shi.f t of sh.oppers qWay f rorl the area,

Th.e Ci.ty of Grand Forks i s assuni.ng that as a regi:ona'l

retaí1 nodeo the core rnust femai.n the retai.l center in spite

ef ch=qngi.ng pqtterns of consutner prefere.ncerin terms of
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locations of conditions for shopping. Although, the activi.ty
of retai.l i.ng rlay be central to the econony Af G'rand Forks o

the format fw the acti.vity, should not be constrained by

tradÍtional nqdesn Th.e ne.w form, which retailrìng has takena

is th.e regi.onal sln-oppi.ng ¡al I o and th.i.s f orn j's rooted in
the change.d needs of consumets and flerchants " To transpl4nt

the physical form wi.thout recognition of these facts, is too

in essence., r''Eno¡e facto.rs responsible for the sh-jlft in the

first placen

Fsr thos¡e. ciìti.es; i.n whi.ch. ¡etqfl i-ng i.s, of pf inq¡y
importance, th.e effect of a regi.ona'l shoppi.ng center 0r any

major sh.oppi.ng deyelopDent¡ Çên he detri$ental, Strategies

to mitigate the i,mpacts. of such developments requi.re advance

study of the exi.sting population and their shoppl"ng habf ts,
as wel I as the potenti.a'l of the shAppring center to draw add*

itional, instead of intercepti.ng exi.sting, shopperse

The Çi,ty of Grqnd Forks, mâde a decision to tr7y .to.

interest a developef i.n 19cat.ing a'shopping center-in. their
area. !'lhen the yarious interested deyei opgrs But fprth
pfopos,g1s,.a study Was undertaken by !hp c-ity to determine

the most suitabl e site, of fqur that were ypre ;prOposed

by the deyelopers. The city planning department was

given the task of setting criteria and eyaluating the s'ites.
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The city planning department evaluated the sites using the

fo1 1 owi ng parameters;

. . . that a major regÍona1 shoppi ng center rnust
be i ntegrated wi thi n the Granä rórts urban structure.

. o a oo. o a o a .... a a a a a

Because regional shopping centers are significant
urban growth catalysts, the location of ã regional
shopping center must be consistent with the ãesiredpattern of the City of Grand Forks.'

The difficulty which both marrs appear to be experienc-
ing specifically, is low user leyels, This could be

a result of an incorrect response to the city,s problems

in the downtown, oF an incorrect assessment of the real
problem.

In final analysis, the decision was not based on the

pl anners' reconmendations. The Daytons si te was chosen

even though it was in direct confl ict with these pol icy
goals and directives. In referring to the Dayton siteo
the report says;

...the shopping center site Ís located beyond theexisti!g urban structure and accordí.ng to I and useprojections tq the year .l9900 it wi.ll-be locatedon the edg'e of the C i ty of Grand For"ks i n I gg0. ¿

The des i red growth s i te, as i ndi cated from thís report n

and the draft master plan, is to the southeast, not to
the southwest, as thi s I ocati on wi 1 I encourage.

_1 .^. City of Grand Forks planning

+ Gran¿ Forkõ;

2. Ibid.. , p. l.

Department, Analysis of Proposed
Grand Forks@,
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The regi.onal shoppi.ng center j.s a net¡l urbqn retai.l

f orn whi.ch. hqs evolyed slowly, and to re.design the inner

core to ref I ect the s-h.opRi ng center moti.f , Oo.t 'l i ttl e t0

respond to th.e evol uti.0nary pr0cess of urban devel opnent*

To superi.mpose th.e setti.ng * at the central I ocati.on, wil I

not ensure successa

Th.e dow,ntqwn of Grand Forks does not appear to have

becone. the urh.an )"e.gi..on !s retaÍ1i.ng focql Poi.nt, sl.nce

the openíng qf the Ci.ty Center MAll. The CqluDbia Regi.onal

Shoppi ng Mal'l , aì so appears: not to have f ul f i.l l ed its êx-

pectati.ons. I.t i:s suggested in thi.s work that the f aï I ure

is due tq i.mpr0pe)" analysi.s- af th-e P)î0h1en,1e4di.ng to

improper/ or partiaì, s,0l uti.ons,

Th.e Ciìty'Cente¡ 19q11 And i.nprovelnents" i,n th.e downtown

s.hould h.aye heen nade i.n adyance of the Columbîa Regi.onal

Mallst openingo 0nce shoppi.ng or any behavi.our pattern,

has been changed, th-e qhili.ty af eyents to change the pattern

b,ack to th.e ori.gi.nal is lnini.nAl,

The municipal leyel of gaVefnrnent is linited in

its abiiity to control the urban area outside of lits

iurisdictional boundaries. Through internal taxing pol icies,

i t can ei ther encourage or di scourage, devel opment to,
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whenever possibleo iocate within its jurisdilctional bound-

aries. Through internal taxing po1 icies, it can either
encourage or discourage, development. In terms of the city
which relies heavi'ly on regiona'l retai.ling for its econonic

stabil'ity, the options are few. It nust, at all costs,
discourê9e regi.onal shopping al ternatÍ.yes. In the face of
such alternatives, it must Dake the central city cBD able

to compete successful ly, with the regional ar ternatiye"
The ef f ort to improve the cB,!, i.n the process of maki'ng it
more competi ti ve o rnust be i n i ti ated in advance of the

opening of a regl'onal sh.opping alterrnati.ye"

Secondly ¡ tìturìici'pa1 goyernnents are dependent on

higher I eyel s of g0yern¡:ent f or parti.al or total f undi ng

of any projects undertaken" In the U.S", the urban

funds are ayailable for specific projects: or parts of
projects" It is then, i.npefatiye, that th.e rnunicipal

government i.nterested in cB^D pr0jects, understand clear'ly
the parameters of th.ese progranrs Ín orndel,tto,feduGd pEoposal

refusals.

Th.e ngst i.npçrtant t0al wh.i-ch_ the. rnuni.cipal govern-

nent can use r i s to s.how support f or thQse Tnerchants

who are in the downtown ôfeAr and assi.st them i.n progfams

to strenghten th.e cBD retail ing sector. The seryices of

i - ; ,' r'' .
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the cjty planners night serve to assist the cBD merchants in

proper identÍfl'catÍon of their strenghts and weaknesses,

rel ati ye to other reta íl nodes .

The ninícripal government i s not abl e to control the

region and regional eyents, directly, but by initiating
certai n prograns or projects, they can Índirectly i nfl u-

ence what goes on in the region, The CBD is the central-
most point Ín the urban centered region and thus had the

potential to exercise some leverage oyer that region, by

contro'l iing what goes on inside itself,

Th.e City of Grand Forks rnade an errgr in sol iciting
the regional shopping -rnal I . The ef fect i.n the downtown

has created some concefn. The i.ntiltation of the City Center

Maj I project has the potential to strenghten the down-

town over the l ong run. The rising costs of energy,

and the recentralizatÍon trends th.at are just taking hold

in the U.S., indicate that the central areas, wiil be

very important in the not to9 di.stant future. In this
regard the suggestions below are gene.ral recoiltmendations

for improvíng the city center Mall facÍli.ty, which coul"d

be yery inportant in ôhy atternpt to strengh.ten the down-

town. The two suggestions are related to the design of
the faci'l ity, since part of its failure to attract tenants
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and shoppers fDay

l. Th.e City

be related to th.is factor.

improved to create

tg rnqst new nal l ,

Center Mallrs interior design must be

a light, outdoor atmosphere, comnon

2. The merchants in the CBD haye found it difficu'l t
to compete vrtith the long hours of the stores ín the regional

facility. Special eyents could be held on sone of the

nights when the City Center stores ate open to attract
shoppers. Addilti.onally, th.e stQres themse'lyes must agree

on the open nights and naintai.n them i.f they are going

to attract shoppers on a regu1ar"basi.s.,

The probl erns of the CB.D of Grand Forks exist be-

cause the city cannQt suppot t two w'i.dely sepa'rated retail
nodes. in additi.on to th.e smaller retai.l opportunuties

which already exist. The opti.¡num s;olutions for the cÍty
would inyolye a reordering of concetns, At present the

emphasis Ís on rnaking the CBD a retail node of such import

that it will supercede aIl others in th.e area. hlhat may

be a no)e yiable and reali.stic Approach would entail
examíning the t egi.onal context of the ci.ty to deternine if
retai'l ing could be hetter h,andled at a locati.on ouüside

the CBD, fOf genefal i.tens. If so the CBDrs rele môI be

more appropriate as A speci.al i.ty retail centef " The shopping

center in=town, The city'cente.r igal 1, i.s a uni.que facility
in the regi.on and such in-town centers are well suited for
special ity stores.



-CHAPTER VII: SUMMARY

Thi s thesi s has exami ned the h'istori cal devel opment

of the downtown , i ts rol e and functi on, and prospects for

its future. hlhi I e the reasons for i ts devel opment j n the

past are clear, the future of the area is in doubt' The

eentral i.f unction of . the downtovrn, the markdt;furlrbtion, is

bei ng chal I enged by the new modes of I ivi ng made possi bl e

by high speed communication and transportation. For those

cities where the market function of the downtown remains

the prime function, the prospects for the future revolve

around those citi es wi I I i ngness to change.

The future expectations of retail ing cities is I inked

to their abí.1 ity to Baintain those functions it has in

the downtown other than retailing, attract new functions,

and redefine it role and function in vi,ew of the modern

circumstance. It is on'ly in doing the latter that the

ci ty can even attempt to addresq. in an adequate manner?

the prob'l ems i t f aces .
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The form which cities took, was dictated by a desire
for efficiency in performing certain functions. 0riginal ly,
this meant that the business core of the city was a compact

unity wherein, physical and comnunication I inkages were

easy to es.tablish and rnaintain. Adyances in technology

have made such a fornat, unnecessary, and the city, if
i t i s to conti nue to ful fi l l i ts mandate, must of

necessityn ch.ange. The direction and resources for assess-

ment, decision-naking and action, l ie in part, with the

municìpal. Indeed the first action must come fron then.

The problems of the core are not alway.s city center-
êd, and the city cannot usua'l 'ly control regional encroach-

É¡ents, such as regional sh.opping centers" To thÍs extent
then, the city rnust react t0 such events. The reaction
should focus on the challenge in wh.ích there Ís a winner

and a loser. Insteado the response should consider accomo-

dation and conpl ínentary deyel oprlent. The downtown can

seldom, directly, challenge the regional shopping center,
since it is a unique urban forn which is also a respons.e

to condi tions. The conditiqns whi.ch created the twQ forns
are different and each was to serve a dÍfferent purpose.

Th.e cBD has a symbolic role in the urban fabrÍc which should

be enhanced. Th.e Cilty of Grand Forks i.s;try.i,ng tp tetsa,in];Íts.retail
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City Name,Sìze, 1970 Problems
(Improvment cat.) (Pop) ..

Ann Arbor, Mi. gg,797 RedeveJopment of the downtown areato create downtown neìghbourhoods
which would brjng vitality and varietyto the area.

APPEI'¡DIX A

SAMPLING OF NORTH AMERICAN CITIES t^lHICH

HAVE INITIATED DOhlNTOI,JN IMPROVEMENT

A REA

Baltìmore, M"D. go5,787 Revitaljze decaying distrjct at the
edge of the CBD.

Faced/Stated Goal s of
Project

Proposed and Compl eted
Pro.'iect

Projects i ncl udq rehabi I i tation
and conversion of some exi sti ng
structures , d evel opment of New
downtown park. R etaj I and
commercial facilities have been
p'lanned on neighbourìng sites
whi I e many netv establ i shments are
takjng space in refurbished buíld-
i ngs 

"

Projects jnclude a park, wal kvlay
pl ayground system al ong the waterfront, nepìacing of decayed
structures, wjth cultural facil.it.ies,
such as a museum, planatarium
sports p1 ayi ng fj el d for amateur
and professional sports, float-ing
restaurant, and other tourist andyisitor related developments.
Addi tional devel opments spawned
by the 'improvements i ncl ude
office/retail high rìses, and a
ho tel .
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Çitv Name, Size, 1970 Probjems FacedlStated Goals of Proposed and Completed(Improvement Cat.),-(Pop.) Projects projects

Beaumont, TX. 1.l7,548 Downtown lacked a strong definable
image: vacant land and empty bu.ildìngs
missing urban amen-i.tjes, decl ining
retair sares, cont.ibuted to the problem.

Bi nghamton, N. Y. 64,123 To preserve the shoppjng and historjc
d'istrict; capìtal ìze on al ready existìng -

and underut j l'ized park'ing faci l i ti es and
spur additional develoPments.

Boston, M"A. 641,0s3 Beautification of downtown create
more pedestri an space a nd improvepedestrian movement"

Brockton, M.A. 8g,040 Deterioration jn the dorvntown area

Burl ington, vt" 38,633 Downtown decl ine accelerated by
shoppi ng mal I i n the area 

"

Encouraged pri vate devel opments
to I ocate downtown Ci vi c Pl aza
riverfront park, hotel / conventions
center, new police and jail,
court and ìibrary facilities"
Major project js a covered pêdes-
tìan mall in the CBD" The en-
closed main street wil I add 4b,000
sq. ft. of new retail space on an
upper I evel which woul d .gìve a view
of the hjstorìc d'istrict, and aìso
expand the CBD's retail capacity"

Sidewal ks widened, plexiglass,
canopy arches, brick s'idewaì ko
are al 'l pì anned 'improvements.

Plaza to be built around old
Victorian Cìty Hall, will work
as activìty center and pedestrian
link between pub'l ìc retajl/
commercial facil ities downtown.
Included is rehab of abandoned
post offi ce, and prì vateìy owned
newspaper faci I i ty and new retail -
off jce comp'lex wìth parki ng .

Downtown mal I created to spark
addj tonal redevel opment and new
devel opment i n the area.
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9ity !ut1: li:.' 197C Problems Faced/Stated Goals of proposed and Completed(Improvement Cat. ) Pop. -projects '----proj"ãi,
Eugeneo 0r. 76,341 Substandard downtown structures auto-pedestrian confl'icts, congested stÈeets

and high vacancy rates r^iere prevalent in the
downtown area.

Fort l,Jorth, Tx. 393 ,463 Rev i ta r i za ti on of downtown.

Frederick, M"D. 23,641 Revitalization of the historic down-
town district

27 new build'ings, 46 rehabed,
and major retail expansion in-
clud'ing, pedestrian ma'l l, expandedfree par k ì ng down town , a nd 2
traffic ìoops are planned for the'area.

Shoppi'ng mal l-in-town which included
two 20 storey offi ce towers, atri -l evel shoppi ng mal 1 centered
around a skat'ing rink, and a f.ree
pri vately owned subway connects
shopping mall to a 7,000 car parking
ramp,.,, A hi,gh-rise hotel, 45 storey
offj ce tower and a new pubì i c
I i brary. are pì anned for the area.

Sixty commercial properties in the
downtown were improved a nd con-
sequently new commercial activity
was attracted" Expansion of post
offi ce and county courthouse on
net^t s i tes downtown, 400 car parkì ng
garage and mini park buil t. privately
rehabed movie theater becomes
performing arts center, and rehab-ilitation of hÍstoric buildings
boundlriq. the commercia'l core,
form an improved residential di s-trict which incl udes a I 3l unit
apartment building for the elderly
and handicapped.
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Cily Name, Si
( Improyement

Freeport, N. Y.

Zêt
Cat. )

Fernandi na,Beach
FL.

197 0
p0p,

40,412 To reduce vacant sites
and to improve business and
appearance of the downt-own'.

Problems Faced/Stated Goals of

6,955 Revitalization of downtown vja
restoration 

"

Pro

Hull, Quebec

ects

i n the downtown,
the physíca'[

63 ,5 60

Proposed and
Pro

Large scale revitalization of the
downtown was needed to combat the
deterioration of historic central
business district whìch was well
advanced .

Pedestrian ma1'l , which encouraged
storeowners to upgrade facades
and expand businessl and the adcljtion of
30% more free parki ñ9, and re-
d u c t'i o n 'in the number of vacant stores
i s expected to he'l p downtown bus j ness .

These projects concentrated in
facel i fts of exi stì ng downtown
buildings to make them more
attractive" The physical im--
provement i ncl uded removal of
over streët wiring and other infra-
structuresjcreatìon of mini plaza
at street crossìngs, renovation
of old raiìway statjon and creationof two p1 a za s j n the down town .
Additional private deve'lopment has
contri buted improvement in the area.

/Projects will eventually, almost
tota'l 'ly rebuild the downtown, They
focus on an office bu'i1dìng and
courthouse, the Place du Centre
in-town-shopping mal I and the pl ace
du Portage i n-town shoppi ng mal I 

"The former has a 760 car garage
and is connected to the 2,400 car
garage at the I atter"

Compl eted
ects
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Ç!tV Name, S'ize, 1970 Problems Faced/Stated Goal s of Proposed and Compl eted
( Improvement cat.) pop" Projects - _ projects

Kalamazoo,.M. 85,555 
:3i:lli;:r deterioration of the

Lansi ng, Mi , I 3l ,403 To ma ke downtown more accessi bl e.

Manistee, Mi. 7,723 Need to add amenities and revitalize
the downtown

Mankato, N" 30 ,89 5 The downtown was ol
The ci ty wanted to
public actions and
prÍvate investments
and rehabilitation.

Pedestrian ma11, additional
parking, new offi ce/hotel/
conference center are planned.

Traff i c fl ow improvements, i n-
c'l udi.ng angle parking on front-
age roads, parkìng and pedestrian
ma I 1 a nchored by the Penny's and
Knapp's stores, and second level
bridge walkways are also planned.
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d and deteri onated.
stimul ate, through
commj tments,

i n redevel opment

Park buil t by the city served as
a cata'lyst for reyital izatjon of
the downtown, evidenced by a
decline in vacant stores, and,new
businesses locating jn the ât"êâ,
senior citjzens hous'ing has been
bu i I t, and a park , to provîde a p.ed-
estrian I ink fron downtown to a
new marina.

First stages included; selective
demol:ition, creatjon of new trafficpattern and provision of parking,
Projects include enclosed pedestrian
ma1'l s, high rise apartment, Holiday
Inn hoteì , änd two parking structures,
with a 457 car capacity. This mal l,
when compl ete, wi 1 

'l 
u se a I I eys a s

wel I as f ront streets to comp'l ete
the pedestri an system.



City Name, Size
( improvement Cat, )

Merced, Ca.

Mi dd1 etown, 0h.

.l970

Pop"

22,610 Rehabilitation of the dqyntown area.
.

Probl ems Faced/Stated Goal s of
Pro.iects

48,806

New 0r1ean, La. 593,471 Desire to create an atmosphere in
the downtown that woul d i ncrease
magneti sm and correl ate exi sti ng
features such as Vi eux Carre and
the Canal Street Stores.

Rejuvenation of the deteríorating
downtown distrìct.

Proposed and Compl eted
Pro.iects

To stimul ate prì va te sector
rej uyenate the downtown,
the c'i ty backed and he'l ped
develop a loan assistance p'lan
for such projects.

Rehabi I i tati on projects for the
area concentrate on creati ng a
fuìly enclosed, climate controlled
maì'1, by enclosing two of ihe main
busines streets. Spec'ific im-
provements i nci ude, 700 car park'ing
ramp, new city ha'I1, an arts center, .

senior c'i tizens apartment complex,
women's center, Uni ted tllay bui I di ng,
pl us an open wa1 kway and p1 aza to
un'ify the area,

Two'large pìazas are planned,
Poydras -P'laza, a retail /commercial
f aci'l ity I inked d'i nectly to the
superdome and the New Hyatt Regency
Hotel . and Piazza D'Italia, a pìaza
with a central function surrounded
by retail, restaurant services,
and commerci aJ spece, For Canal
Street pedestri an area, connections
to downtown, mu'l ti I evel pedestri an
areas, and a Grand Gal I eri a, 200
f eet hi gh i s p'l anned. 0n the l^lharf
an old working wharf is beìng
converted into shops, restaurants,
music hal I s and other touri st
oriented facil it'ies.
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C'i ty Name, S'i ze
( Improvement Cat. )

New Rochel I , N. Y. 75,385 Reyi tal i ze downtown 
"

1970
Pop"

Norfol k, V.A.

Problems Faced/Stated Goals of
Pro j ects

Norman, 0K.

307,951

Philadelph'ia,
P.A"

Redeyelopment and conservatjon of
the waterfront. area near the down-
town

52,11 7 Need to preserve the CBÐ

1,948,609 Revital'ization of the area near the
dovlntown, for use as a pri nc.ipai
shoppìng street for low jncome resi_
dents , and to stabj I i ze and revj tal i ze

_ the area surrounding the dowhtown.

Proposed and Compl eted
Projects

Street and s'idewalk impro
and commercial building r
were spurred by the devel
a walkway, cdnnecting two shop
of -the downtown. A'ì ong
the new library/cultural
incl uded i n the improveme
a 1,000 car garagê, êpprop
street furniture and ligh
the wa 1 kway.

Extensive rehabilitation of ex-
isting structures, adaptive re-use
and new construction, wì ì 1 combi ne
to transf orm deteriorated, most'ly
vacant si tes, fi I I ed wj th obsol ete
waterfront uses, industrial build-
ìngs, docks and rajl faci'l ities,jnto a pedestrian pl aza and I ive'ly
act'i vity area

Private merchants organ'ized to
preserve and refurbj sh downtown
bui I di ngs to attract shoppers and
additional business to the area.

The Gal'l ery on Market Street eastis a large shopping mall which,
connects two 1 arge department
stores, whì ch have attracted.additional 'l arge retai I ers to the
area

venent
enovation
o.pment of

pì ng sect'ions
wi thfacil.ity,
nts 1s
riate
ti ng on
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ity Name, Size
Im

Pomona, Calif
rovement Cat

Portland,0R. 381,877

1970

Portland, Me.

87 ,384

Probl ems Facred/Stated Goal s of

Downtown tevi ta1 ization"
.-

Functio na1 iy obsol ete structures
down town.

Richmond, V.A. 249,621

65 ,87 7

Pro.iects

San Bernad'ino, I04,394
Cal if .

The ol d corê of por,tl
focused Qn the pQrt,
ing as port actjvity

0bsolete factory space deteriorat-
ing the downtown viabi'l ity.

General rehabil'itation of the downtown
district.

Propo sed and Compl eted

and, hich
was deteriorat-
decl i ned 

"

Pedestrian ma1 'l , w j th parkl ng f or
2,000 cars, is expected to spLlr
deye lopment by the pf i yate si:ctor.

Rehabilitatjon of oldr unused
buil dinqs into three I evel retail
facility, was privately undertaken
Thi s has stimul ated further private
p1 ans for downtown ìmprovements 

"

Rehabìlitation siar'ted because of the
good accessibì'l ity of the
area to the ma'in downtown and the
reasonable price of sjtes. 0ld
bujld'ings in the area have been
cl eaned up, preserved, and are
now beíng used. The cìty was not
'initÍa1 ly involved in the projects"

Pro.iects
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Rehabil itation and use
bu'ildings and 680
ramp, .are pl anned for

Encl osed mal I shoppi ng center
downtown whÍch links thrèe
department storesi one existìng
and two new stores. Incl uded was
1,124 parking space in a 3 level
parking ramp rr'ith space for 2500'
ca.rs. Connected to the mal I is a
.civic culturai center created by
clos'ing one block and focusing on
a publ ic pedestrian pi aza at the
center of which is dn'ôld city haì1
which is'to be converted into a theatre,

conversion of Jhe
s pa c e car Þêrki ng
the area.



City Narne, Size
( Imp.roveme nt Ca t. )

Sioux Cìty, Ia.

St. Catherines, I 09 ,780
0nt.

1970
Pop"

85,925

St. C1oud, Mn.

Probl ems Faced/Stated Goal s of
Pro.iects

To preserye hi stori c commercial core
to strengthen and revi ta l ì ze the down
town retail and residentj.al aspects.

Downtown suffered from competi tion
with shopping centers " Loss of
large downtown retailers"

St" Pau'l , Mn"

39,69'l Major problems downtown resulted
from heavy traffic flow jn the area
and need to revi taI tze downtown
was hampered by the problem"

Summit, N.J,

309,714 Desires

23 ,620

Proposed and Compl eted
Pro.ìects

Major pl an underway i ncl udes,
parking garages, pedestrian
skywal ks and street I evel mal I s
and new major department stores

Improved park'ing via parking
stamp program, sidewalk re-
construction and upgradì ng and
pedestrian mal I created 'in the
downtown "

upgrad i ng of

Downtown beauti fi ca ti on and
u.l.timateìy. to Íntegrate dor^¡ntown jnto
t'ight pedestrian uni ts .

157

the downtown.

The city built a new brìdge which
took traffjc vja traffic'l oops
around not through the downtown
Secondl y, o ne s treet wa s turned
into a pedestrian mall and down-
town park'ing was increased"

Mul ti -use devel opment projec
for downtown consi sts of a h
twin off i celretail /commercia
structures, 500 car parki ng
ramp, and a multi-use publìc

Initial investment jncludes, develop-
ment of m'ini , or pocket parks on vacant'lots, with connecting wal kvrays whìch
lead to an enlarged and ìmproved park-
i ng faci'l i ty . Part of the proj ect
involves the refinishing of the adja-
cent store wa11s, including bay windows
and dispìays, buildìng of a waterfall/
foirntain and pool.

t
otel
I

pl aza.



Çltv Name, Size lg70 Problems Faced/stated Goal s of proposed and compl eted( ImÞrovement Cat. ) Pop. pro jects -' ' ' """""" Ëro"jäãts
Thunder Bay, 0nt 108,440 To eliminate the city's-skid row

area and replace it with commercialfacilities which will enhãnce
munic"ipal income and trigger other
devel opment i n the downtown.

Toronto, 0ntt 7l3,I30 E^utgn store, a ma jor downtown
f ac i i i ty, needed a new fac j l'ity on
gnge Street, which jn the vicini-t!

of the store, was deteriorating and
unattract'ive.

Tulsa, 0K. 330,350

l^lashi ngton,
DC.

To revital ize the downtown and makeit more competitive w'ith suburban
shopping centers"

756,510 General decl ine in the dovlntown,in the past" due to th'e encroachment
of suburban shopping alternatives .in
the region.

The projects i ncl uded; a 4S0
parki ng garage, pedestri an mal I
with 32 shopSc.0ffices, restaurants
and servícesr .änd wa'l kways which
house shops and connect nodes
such as Eatons and the Marketp'l ace
department store to the mal l.

l58

The development of
center i n-tovtn uras

;ir:

,;f;,
' "i.

The city has built a pedestrian
wa'l kway sys tem wh i ch I j n ks the
Tulsa Civic Center, a cluster of
government offi ces, wi th the
downtown shopping area, and joins
the þJ i I I i ams center devel opmentin the downtown, to a riversidepark. Also planned is an activ.ity
p1aza, a mari na, f erry 1an.d i ng,
amphi theater and other peopl e
qatlrgfing projects and þurkingfacilities,
PedestrÍan ma'l 'l , resident jal
compl ex and addjtional
commercial buildings, are planned
for the downtown area.

a major shoppìng
the primary projeit.



city Name' size .l970 probrems Faced/stated Goals of proposed

[{ashington, 19,827
PA

t'Jhite Plains, 50,346 serious deterioration has not reallyNy. started in the area, but merchantssee a need to mggernize and impióu.rhe downtown. Tñã öi¡i ö;;.rnmentsupports thjs effort.

Decline in the CBD *u. *ujor prob'l emdue to the 4 shoppi ng c-eniers
surroundi ng thg 9o-wntownr'high vacancyrates/ and decìining property values."

Yonkers, NY. 204,000 l4a jor stores had cl osed I eavi ng,
dld, unattractive, vacan-t storé-
fronts. Reqional malls had
encouraged commercial sprawl which
damaged the downtown reta'iI sector.

Project approach was to improve
pubì i c spaces and renovate ol d
downtown buii ding fronts, Al so
i ncl uded i s a publ i c p1 aza wi thfountain, c1ock, decorative
lighting, and music; multi-
I evel parki ng garage for 4?7 carsrenovation of country courthouse,
1 mini -shoppi ng center devel opedïrom a vacant department store
and a senior citizen housingproject wíthin wal'king distance ofthe square.

Central city mal I on 4 I evel swill enclose, two existinq down-
town stores, also to be inðluded
arq shops, restaurants, cimenas,
and meeti ng rooms. The mal I hai
s parked i n terest i n I oca ti ng ahotel downtown al so,

and Compl eted
Projects
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9itV Name, Si ze I 970 Probl ems Face d/Stated Goal s of proposed and Compl eted( Improyement Cat. ) Pop. Projects . projects
Yonkers, N.E" -cont...

Sources: -Emanuel Berk, Downtown Improyement Manual, chicago0fficiais,197-
-9itv of Bismarck and rrafton Bean and Associates,Bismarck: Cìty of Bismarck, August, .l96g"
-Peter s. carusone, "The shakeout iñ snrall city cBDFebruary 191i.
-Candeub, Fleissing and Associg!es, General Developrieft pìan, cjt.y of Davenpofb Lgwa,
_?uuenp?r'r: city.of ?uvenporr pr anñrnffigäö"-=-=-- --cgl!tul cíty- nqgeve]gpmeht rean, ian"Rñtonio city pianning Department, DevelopmentoftheCentralCityDistric-t-!-qn-Antonio,Texai*!qnÃ;Ió;ìo;ðiiv"öi;;Åiffi*t

vember lgTZ"-DowntownIdeÚo]ume24,Nos.1.24,January-December,1g77and
ary - December, l gT g

-Michael Hefele, city of ål1eñ!own compreñensive Plan update : Draft, Allentown, pa:
C i ty of Al l entow

-l'ladison, Madison-International Architects, EngineeFs, planners, Down!own Deye'l opmentllan,.M'i:li'l 1on, 0hio: City of Massttiõn,-Marãh 1gt6-Mavor's Advisory committee on small gusi;:;i,-Ä ptåõru* fo" Qlder Business Districts,Baltimore:DepartmentofP]anning,Ciiyofgál
-Luther Polnau, Austin Tom'Lq.LI-gtti-lplte Área, nusiin,-Texas: city of Austin planningDepartment, Aug

The improvement and real ignment
of a major road, Nepperhen Ave 

"leading to Getty Squarerìs
expected to channel more pros-
perous, residential Yonkers,
westward to the waterfront.

-State of Iowa,0ffice for planning and programnring,
Downtown Improvement Manua-]-_Jpr Ipya cities, Des Noi
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American Society of planning

Down town

's, " Urban Land, Vol .

Bismarck North Dakota

30, No" 2,

Division of Municipal Affairs,
nes, Iowa: State of Iowa, June, 1978.
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